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O’Donnell 
Of Sexual

An O’Donnell priest allegedly 
sexually abused some young men 
several years ago, and Bishop 
Michael J. Sheehan of the Catholic 
Diocese of Lubbock Tuesday issued 
a statement concerning the allega
tions, and offering counselors for 
treatment for anyone who may have 
been abused.

Bishop Sheehan called a news 
conference after a report by a New 
Orleans television station connected 
the O’Donnell priest, Father Rodney 
Howell, with sexual abuse allegedly 
occurring more than 10 years ago in

Priest Accused 
Abuse Of Children

. QNE INJURED-Jerry Wayne Mackey of Lubbock was taken to a Lubbock hospital for treatment after this 
, 1982 Pontiac he was driving overturned Just north of Tahoka city limits on U.S. 87 Friday. It was one of 10 
wrecks in the county whidi were related to icy highways over the weekend. Fifteen accidents were reported 
in the county since last Wednesday. The pickup behind the Pontiac also was involved in one of the wrecks.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

of the

Woods
H The wayward thoughts of Juantil (Woo4) JornsV

God. In Hla Infinite wisdom, has looked down upon me and my 
family and said: “Let there be sickness. Let there be stress. Let there 
be destruction. Let there be something for this woman to write 
about."

It's Just my family’s dumb luck that they happen to be attached 
to me. In a strictly non-physical sense, when God looked my way. 
poked St. Peter In the ribs, and said, “Oh. good, there’s Mrs. Jones. 
She looks like she needs a done (^humble pie. Let’s give her some."

St. Peter, bfdng Ute good saint that he is, nodded agreeably and 
hunkered dgsm on doud nine to watch the fUh begin.

it an started Saturday morning ... the morning of my son’s  
birthday, the day we had big p lans... the day I woke up sicker than 
a dog. My husband, who wasn’t looking forward to talking our son 
and his Mends bowling and pizza partying by himself, looked me 
over critically before conceding that, yea, he guessed my Jaws 
looked a little swdlen and maybe I really was sort of sick, being the 
wimpy girl that 1 was.

Husbands are worse than any judge when deciding If they can 
really afford for their wives to be sick, especially on days Involving 
boisterous parties with 11 year olds.They think the 11th com
mandment should have been. Thou shall not be too sick to help 
with parties, especially if thou art the wife who planned the party 
in the first place."

But he conceded defeat, muttering vaguely about which 
dadgummed bowling alley was he supposed to take them to, while 
1 lay on my deathbed, clutching nqr throat In agony and moaning 
pitifully as oceans of sinus pressure roared through my head, 
which felt about the size of our baclQnard.

So. I sU^ed In b ed ... and stayed In b ed ... and stayed In bed ... 
until finally, on the third day. God gave the go-ahead and said, "Let 
her rise, but not too quickly, for with her hair sticking out like that 
she’d scare anybody in a three-mile radius." Thank you. God.

I was Just In time, too. on that third day because our son was 
Involved in a basketball program udilch we needed to attend. I 
poked a comb through my hair and hunkered down Into my coat, 
hoping I wouldn’t see too many people I knew.

God. however, was having a slow day. and needed a good laugh, 
because He sent Just about every person In the gym up to me to say, 
"I see you've been sick ... boy. you really don’t feel good do you. 
huh?" Why don’t they Just come right out and say. "Vî oo, ma’am, 
you’re looking mighty u ^  tonight... we’d prefer it If jrou’djust stay 
outside with the other dogs, and let us finish watching the game In 
peace.”

However. I appreciated aU the solicitous felicitations. Really.
But. I made It through the game, and after everybody else had 

gone to sleep that night. I started to fed about halfway human. Not 
Uie least bit sleepy. I stayed up until 3:30 a.m. watching really 
flOirange old movies on TNT. forced myself to get Into bed at that 
tkne, and then got up again an hour and 52 minutes later, resigned 
t(> the iact that alter watching the clock tick for that long a period 
l^jvobably wasn’t going to get any sleep anyway.
,’! Did you know the "I Love Lucy” show conies on at 5:30 In the 
qiomlng? Neither did I. But b ^ . I was showered, shampooed, and 
d^ussed to kill by 7 o’clock that morningadien I went In to wake up 
the kids. The Idds. however, turned up sicker than dogs that 
tdomlng. as did ray husband.

Being an understanding wife and devoted motlter, I quickly 
determined that they needed orange juice, pronto. Before I could 
make the OJ. though. I had to go DU up a 5-galon Jug of hygela 
water, whldi I hauM  from the grocery store, to my olur. th rou ^  my 
front door, and to the kitchen, where God gave one final 
thwannnggg on the chords of destruction, and 1 dropped the bottle. 
It busted bm utlhilly on Impact.

J  b ^ eve God emd 8t. Peter rather missed the OldTestament days 
oTRood and pestilence, and thought It would funny to have Just 
a Mnall flood on tiqr kltihen carpet, my pants, ihy shoes, my socks, 
and my good huasor, which d r ^ e d  away Into the carpet with the 
rest of my sanity. I should be gratefiil I only got the "flood” port, and 
not the "pestilence.* Ugh.

This was Just a f o u r ^  period. Fm hoping that the rest of my 
week will get better. Wlqr. Just this morning when I hauled the 
garbage to the dumpster, none of the bagi broke open on the way 
and I only got a little speck of soase slimy stulT on my shoe.

Thank you, God. Fm learning You can go watch somebody tie* 
now. My neighbors have bawl awftdhrqtOHaUhr.aadim i^eurihr 
be up to something.

Bulldogs Win 
Over Hermleigh

The Bulldogs and Lady Bulldogs 
won games against ihe visiting teams 
from Hermleigh on Tuesday, Dec. 7. 
The Tahoka varsity girls won 54-33 
and boosicd ihcir record loS-S for the 
season. The varsity boys outdis
tanced Hermleigh 69-36 aiid brought

Date High Low Praoip.

Dm .2 SO 24
Dm . 3 ss 23 .01
Dm 4 32 26 Trace
Dm 5 26 22 .01
Dm S SO 20
Dm 7 50 21
Dm S 63 23 .11

Pr*oip.foryMrlodale: 20.21"

their record lo 6-2 for the season.
Top scorer for the Lady Bulldogs 

was Myra Williams with 16 points, 
and scoring in double figures for the 
Bulldogs was Timmy Slice with 12 
and Donnie Wiseman with 11 points.

Cowboy Christmas Gala 
Set This Saturday Night

The fourth anpual Cowbpy 
Chdsunas Oala. sponsored by Lynn 
County Jaycces, is scheduled this 
Saturday night, Dec. 12 in the Lynn 
County Showbam. The barbecue 
brisket dinner and dance will be held 
from 6 p.m. until midnight, with pro- 
coetb to bcneni the Secret Santa pro
gram. All area residents are invited lo 
uuend the charily fund-raising event.

The Lone Riders band will play 
for the dance. Advance tickets for the

tm SlO  Cor adulu and 86 Cor 
children, whh the cost of lickilhi 
ing up if purchased at the door, at $12 
foradulisand$7 for children. Tickets 
arc available from any n.cmber of 
Jaycces.

The Secret Santa project assists 
the elderly and needy in the county 
during the Christmas season. Last 
year, the Jaycces provided food and 
toys to about 65 families in the 
County.

15 Wrecks In County 
Keep Officers Busy

Fifteen wrecks were reported in 
Lynn County during the last week, 
including 14 in vcsiigaied by the high
way patrol with the assistance of the 
s h ^ f f s  departmem, and one mino^ 
collision in the city.

Ten of the wrecks were weather- 
related, as roads were very icy and 
slick late Friday and early Saturday. 
Most of the accidents were onc-ve- 
hick rollpyers north of Tahoka on 
U.S. 87. Only two persons were uikcn 
to a hospital as a result.

Jerry Wayne Mackey ,47, of Lub
bock, rolkda 1982 Poniiuc just north 
of Tahoka city limits Friday and was 
taken by Lynn County EMS ambu
lance to Methodist Hospital, where 
he was reported in good condition.

Other wrecks Friday night and 
early Saturday, all north of Tahoka 
on 87:

Sandra Kay Kissko, 50, San 
Angelo, rollover of 1991 Buick 7.4 
miles north.

Kiik Duane Robinson, 30, Lub
bock, rollover 1985 BMW 14.9 miks 
north.

John Ferrand Vetere Jr., 26, 
Westminster, Colo., jackknife 1992 
Whiie/OMC truck tractor, 13.2 miles 
north.

Consuelo VillarreaL SO, Wilson, 
rollover 1989 Chevrolet pickup 11.7 
miles north.

NathankI Heame, 40, Odessa, 
rollover 1990Nissan pickup 3.7 miks 
north.

Telcsford Gonzales, 56, Lameaa. 
rollovor 1984 Dodge Ramcharger 
l l i l  miks nofdi, A 56-year-oM fe- 
dale passenger was udren by private 
vohkk 10 Lynn County H o^uil for 
lieMBiem of apparently minor iaju- 
rka.

Milk IMK PkclMr. 23. b f M M  
n^lover tfW Cbevraiet B luer 11.5

miles north.
Edward Lee King, 52. Coahoma, 

rollover 1991 Chevrolet pickup 9.9 
miles north.

Donnk Eugene Gram, 40, Big 
Lake, rollover 1993 Chevrolet pickup 
6.9 miks north.

Other accidents, not listed as 
weather-related by DPS, were:

A Wilson Co-Op grain truck 
struck a Uaffic signal at FM 400 and 
FM 211 in Wilson last Wednesday.

A Slaton man overturned a ctf 3.5 
miles south west of Slaton on FM 4(X) 
Thursday.

Jesus Cisneros Rendon, 24, 
Lamesa, was driver of a 1982 
Che vrokt involved inacollision with 
a 1985 Buick driven by Frederick 
Deiome Robinson, 24, of Slaton, just 
south of Wilson on FM 400.

Tahoka Police Dept worked one 
accidenL whena 1987 Dodge pickup 
driven by Jace Brent CopcIaiKi, 18, 
of Tahoka, struck a pvked 1973 
Chevroktowned by Janie Pena Lopes 
of Rl 5, Tahoka.

Deputks also took a report from 
J.E. Nance Jr. that a 5-hp Briggs and 
Stratton motor, pump and strainer 
were stolen from a location about 3 
miks north of Tahoka off U.S. 87.

Tahoka Police were advised that 
two one-way stop signs had been 
stolen off school property between 
Friday and Monday. A Crime Line 
reward of $50 is beiiig offered for 
mformation clearing thefiof the signs. 
Crime Line number is 998-5145.

In jail during Ihe week were seven 
persoi^ on charges of parole viola
tion, (Mving whik imoxkaied. fail
ure to control qieed, appiicaiion to' 
revoke probation on charges of unnu-

New Orleans and in Texas.
“I am deeply saddened to hear that 

several young men have claimed 
they were victimized by one of our 
priests when they were minors,” the 
bishop said.

“A report accusing Father 
Rodney Howell of pedophilia was 
aired . . .  in New Orleans. Father 
Howell’s hometown, on Dec. 2,” he 
continued.

The bishop said Howell, 58, is on 
his deathbed in a hospice setting in 
Lubbock after being treated three 
years for cancer, and is unabk to 
answer the alkgalions.

The bishop also said a family in 
Anton complained in 1986 that 
Howell had abused two of their chil
dren in an alcohol-rckied incident. 
The bishop said he sent the priest into 
a treatment program for akoholism 
at that lime. He said he has not re
ceived any information from any 
other alleged victims.

Bishop Sheehan said Tuesday he 
had received two calls from persons 
claiming knowledge of other abuses, 
but the cullers wanted to remain 
anonymous. He also said he had re
ceived several calls denouncing the 
allegations against the dying priest. 
A Lubbock Avalanche-Journal story 
Tuesday said some parishioners and 
other O'Donnell residents ques
tioned the late lirhing of the accusa
tions.

No reports or accusations of 
sexual abuse involving any children 
jnihc church aiO’Donnell
havSHekK-MiKk public, and Lynn 
County Sheriff Jack Milkr said he 
had heard nothing of any Mxual alle
gation concerning Father Howell 
until approached by the Louisiana 
television station.

Howell has been pastor of Sl Pius 
X church in O’Donnell for more than 
10 years, and was pastor of SL Jude

Catholic Church in Tahoka for about 
81/2 years, quitting the church a year 
and a half ago in a dispute with
church members over handling of 
finances, according to a source at Sl 
Jude’s. The source also said he had 
never heard any reports of Father 
Howell abusing any children of fami
lies in Sl. Juik’s.

Bishop Sheehan said that the 
church’s highest priority is to pro
vide help to “any victims of verifi
able sexual m isc ^ u c t by priests or 
church employes,” and invited “any 
persons who believe they were vic
timized by Father Howell to call me 
or one of the counselors and begin the 
process of heal ing.” He suggested he 
could be called at 792-3943, or calls 
may be made to Lorraine Baillie at 
793-6160 or Dr. Teresa Brothers, 
795-(X)82. Dr. Baillie and Dr. Broth
ers are counselors experienced in 
treating sexually abused children.

Rodney Howell is a brother of 
Gerard Howell, whose credentials to 
the priesthood were revoked in 1980 
after a church tribunal investigated 
allegations that he sexually abused 
children at a New Orleans Center for 
Deaf Studies.

Gerard Howell apparently con
ducted services in some parishes af
ter he lost his credentials, according 
to the New Orleans TV station. Also. 
Gerard Howell reportedly has been 
living in O’Donnell, and also report
edly conducted at least one service at 
the Tahoka Church, which was not 
aware that he no looiw i$ Kcreditsd.

No criminal charges have beeu 
filed against Rodney Howell. In the 
last year and a half, various priests 
have conducted services in the 
Tahoka Church, which expects to 
have a regular pastor soon. At 
O’Donnell, parishioners have been 
told that Father Liam Swinney would 
lead services there.

(Ml child mppon.
tofemn

TMS WDBMAN DIDNTTIUVRUAriBr,oro(lisrwlw,hsc«iaeirhs 
had, hs*d have turned over thehuB lusliBti,DgBiikWkaiiiaM(3i)aliaiii 
Ikr feHtel aialBst HcrnMili Tnndajr mlggL W k«M i aaaved 11 

w M b y 'r a lM h a r « L 3 6 .
(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PH O tO  by Gary Jamm)
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Mayor Pro Tern Dayton Parker 

presided in the absence ttf Mayor Jim 
Solomon. Also present were com
m issioners Wayne Tekell, Joe 
Calvillo. Carl Reynolds and Mike 
Mensch.

t.' • S ' , *

Law Targets 
Old Buildings

An ordinance designed to give 
the city more authority for getting rid 
of dilapidated buildings in the city 
was passed by Tahoka City Council 
in regular session Monday evening. 
The ordinance specifies that some
thing can be done about the buildings 
if they are judged a fire hazard.

No persons showed up for com
ment on service provided by 
Telemedia cable television, and no 
group health insurance bids for cov
ering city employes were received.

Commissioners heard a monthly 
report of activities by the police de
partment from Chief Jerry Webster.

SW Bell Telephone 
Books Available

Tahoka Postmaster Leonard Dunn 
advises area residents that Southwest
ern Bell Telephone Books are avail
able, free of charge, at the Tahoka 
Post Office.

Anyone may come by the post 
office and pick up as many phone 
books as they need.

Shop h ^ a h o k a

Party Honors 
IVueitt Slone

A surprise party honoring Trueitt 
Slone on his 7Sth birthday was given 
Saturday, Dec. S.

The party theme consisted of cot
ton, maize, balloons and various min
iature farm machinery.

Out of town guests included 2 
brothers. Red of Lubbock and J.R. of 
Evanu two sisters. Ora Mae Taylor 
and Opal McCoy, both of Lubbock; 
two sons Lloyd of Temple and C.W. 
of Tahoka and a daughter, Juannell 
Fort of Midland as well as other rela
tives and friends.

Gifts consisted of “75" themes.
Birthday cake and a buffet was 

enjoyed by 49 guests.

'TftMitt 
38 30

You are in v ited
to attend an

O p b n

m a
• * •

House
• • •

T hursday, D ec. 17
from

1:00 - 5 :00  p .m .

Refreshments will be served.

lo v E , H ays &  Co.
1585 S. 8nd • Taholm '

[f'i

VARSITY BOYS-Tahoka varsity boys basketball team is off to a good start this season, coached by Hulon 
Kirkland, standing behind the team. From left, kneeling are Wesley Solomon, Lee Elder, Robert Jackson, 
Donnie Wiseman and Brian Mtaire. Standing are Jason McMillan, Timmy Stice,Cory Whitley, Heath Brewer,^ 
Jayson Boydstun and Doug Ausbern. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTOJ

Lighting Contest 
Still N eeds
M ore Entries

More entries still are needed in all 
categories of the annual Christmas 
Lighting Contest in which Tahoka 
Garden Club judges the top decora
tions each year in the city of Tahdca.

Judging will be on Saturday 
evening, Dec. 19, and all entrants are 
supposed to have their lights turned 
on by 6:30 p.m. that day.

Entries may be made by calling 
one of the following Garden Club 
members: Mrs. Madelyn Brown at 
998-4930. Mrs. Pat Park at998-4797, 
or Mrs. H.R. Tankerslcy at998-4254.

There are three classifications for

entries. Residential has five catego- 
ries-door, window, yard.outside tree 
and “over-all". Merchants will have 
one category, display windows. Mu
nicipal displays will include city and 
county buildings and will be judged 
in one category. An entry must be 
lighted, and must be clearly visible 
from the street.

Three places will be rated in each 
category, and pictures of first place 
award winners will be presented in 
the Dec. 24 Christmas edition ofThe 
Lynn County News.

^ o n d e H ’

■*r

Tahoka Elementary 
Names November
Cafeteria Art Winners

Tahoka Elcmeniaiy recently announced 
■he cafcieria art winners for the month of 
Novemibcr. Mrs. Wigington'sHflh grade class 
was named the over-all winning class and Mrs. 
lluffaker's third grade clast was named run
ner-up. Individual winners are named with 
ihcir teacher below.

Kindergarten: Mrs. Henley- Vanessa 
Rodriguez, 1st; Cade Miller, 2nd; Mario 
Gutierrez, 3rd. Mrs. Newman- Lacey 
McCIcskcy, Cry ttal Gulienez, Francis Arriaga. 
Mrs. Wucnsche- Cassidy Gandy, Kayla 
Scimon, Sarah Itox.

1st Grade: ilr t. Brutan-:<CiytUl-ftaBK,. 
Dlanl'Pcna, Critial /tmaddtT'Nkt. Blylor-*. 
Chris Athbrook, Andrew Villegas, Michael 
Deleon. Mrs. Wells- Lynsie Sanchez, Isieal 
Coronado, Jakie Diggs. Mrs. Wilton- Felix 
Coronado, Ashley McNeely, Emily Botkin.

2nd Grade: Mrs. Boydstun- Melissa 
McCleskey, Blake Ashcralt, Gabriel Gutserrez. 
Mrs. Martin- EusevioRctendez, D'Lea Autry, 
Brody Whitley. Mrs. Mercer- Stephen 
Brookshire, Jessie Deleon. Mist Nafzger- 
Brittini Sim s, Leigh M cAfee, Fabian 
Rodriguez.

3rd Grade: Mn. Huffaker- clast project 
Mist Kericy- Matthew Benavides, Nicole 
Green, Amur Deleon. Mrs. Steffens- Chance 
Dunlap, Annie Barhentez, Crystal Caltoncit. 
Mrt. Williams- Tatha I Jiwt, Ryan Thompson, 
Pablo llerevia.

4lh Grade: Mrs. Engle- MichaefTijerina, 
CJ. Sims, Ixicida Ayala. Mrs. Lockaby- Izicat 
Gutierrez, Amada Aguilar, Amy Hen^.

Sih Grade: Mn. Gregory- Misty Torres, 
Becky Satinar, Corina Licnda Mn. Wood- 
J.B. Sepeda, Brady Raindl, Gary Davit.

6th Grade: Mrs. Norwood- Tatha 
Mcnsch, Nausha Garza, Cynthia Solorzano. 
Mn. Nowlin- Kalie Krcy, DJ. Sims, Linda 
Retendez. Mn. Summen-Melissa Rodriguez, 
Amanda Fuentes, Melanie Bernal.

The Tahoka GardeiiJjiWtib will 
meet Dec. 15 at 9:30 wi^fEsia M ae' 
Kidwell at 7004 Miami in Lubbock. 
Mrs. Kidwell will be hostess and 
Lucilc Wright her co-hostess. The  ̂
Christmas theme will be carrijCd ou^i; 
with members bringing ClX^istma^;! 
goodies for refreshments. ;

CliffordTankersly,clubpresident:'; 
will be in charge of a short business-: • 
meeting. The secretary and treasurch'! 
will give their reports. '•

Dean BarUcy, Bible teacher from: 
First Baptist Church will bring 
Christmas Story." ;n ,

There will be a gift exchange aixL:! 
a judging of the artistic displays'< 
“Christmas Spirit" brought by*]i 
Clifford Tankersly and Madelin^;- 
Brown.

5
Phebe K. Warner 

^ C b r i s t m a i ^ e e t ^

~ Deadline Dec. 18 ’ |
The Phebe K. Warner Club lei; 

minds area citizens that Friday, Dec^ 
18 is the deadline for contributing û : 
the annual community Christmai' 
Greeting which the club sponsors in 
the'Christmas edition of the Lynrt 
County News. t

The annual greeting ad provides 
an opportunity for people in the area 
to greet one another at Christmas and. 
to contribute to the Lady DobbinS- 
Stewart and the Maurice Bray Schol^' 
arship Funds.

“Your contribution is a gift that, 
endures through the students whoaro: 
helped," said a club representative..;

Contributions may be left with 
any teller at the First National Banl^ 
of Tahoka, or call Bennie Carter^ 
998-5070 to have a contributiot^ 
picked up.

^ ( u c l

Your
HEALTH

TIP
IN FAIfT DIARRHEA

Dtarrhea in infants should be treated with the 
BRAT det. (Benanas, Rice, /^piesauce and 
Toast). Bananas replace sodium and potas
sium lost during diarrhea. If diarrhea is severe 
(the child's mouth becomes dry and urinzdlon 
edmost ceases) take tire chttd to a hospital 
emergency room to replace essential body  ̂
fluids, or death may resiilt.

DAYTON PARKER
DAYTON PAKKER 

HEALTH MART PHARMACY
Phon« 998-5S31 •  PRESCRlPnONS • Tahoka, Tx.

p a* . 'lb# •

Tahoka, Taxaa 79373
TH E LYNN C O U N TY NEW S (u ip t 313200) it puWithed WMkly by Wood
work, Inc. on Thursday (52 ittuot par yaor) at Tahoka, Lynn County, Taxat. 
Oflioa location it 1617 Main, Tahoka. Phone (806) 006-4686. Sacond-clatt 
pottaga paid at Tahoka, Taxat 70373. Pottmatlar; Sartd addrats ohanga to 
Tha Newt, P.O. Box 1170, Tahoka, TX 70373.

FEDERAL TAX NUMBER: 7t-177t2ai

SUBSCRIPTION RATBS:
Lynn County Addraat t12#0yaar
B aawhara In Taxaa M » •••  • • • • • • • • • • a  • • • » • • # * • • • «  a*»taa« • • • • • • • • • • • * « • • • •  S15.00 yaar
Out of Taxaa $16.00 yaar

N IW S S TA rr

.. . . . . -------NMwEdiMr S«trJo%........... AtwitMMtlJuMMt Jontt.. s«tr ........
W w tnH w ti.il.
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CHELSEA WHITE
p/ie/sea White 
Wins Award 
For Cheerleading
: Chelsea White, 9-year-old grand

daughter of Janet Porterfield of 
l^hoka, was selected by NCAA 
j^ g e s  as a cheerleader for |he Bob
cat football team in Arlington for the 
1992 football season.

During the season the 
chcerleading squad entered in com
petition against other squads. At the 
Rebel Competition, held at Forum 
303 mall in Arlington, they won the 
Spirit Trophy after perfmming three 
cheers and two pyramids for the 
awards winning performance.
I At the Metroplex NCAA compe

tition, held at University of Texas at 
Arlington stadium, Chelsea’s squad 
competed against 16 squads in the

8th Grade Girls 
Have 3>3 Record

by DONNA THOMAS
The 8th grade Lady Bulldogs have 

three kiasee and three wins for the season.
The 8th grade girls lost the first game 

Nov. 16 toLubbodiChriatian Junior High 
24-34.

Scoring for the Bulldogs were Micah 
Smith 10, Shayla Brandon 4, Abby Wells 
4, Rebecca DeLeon 2, StephanieThomas 
2. Bonnie Steimeu 1, and Elizabeth 
Soknzano 1.

Other team members me Stephanie 
Gregory, Michelle X^uise^iberry. Robin 
Martin, Regina Ibomaaon, and Georgia 
Williams.

They played two games in theCooper 
Tournament Sat., Nov, 21 lost 27-32 to 
the Cooper B te«n. Micah led scoring 
with 15 poinu.

They won their second game over the 
Cooper B team*52-21. Scoring were 
M ic^  19 and Abby 10.

The Lady Bulldogs trampled Sun
down Nov, 23, by a score of 30-9. Micah 
again led scoring with 14.

Once again facing LCJH, the Bull
dogs came up with a 31-24 win, showing 
their improvement since the first game. 
Leading the girls ww Micah with 11.

They played a close game against 
Idalou lu t  Mon., Dec. 7 but lost 23-31.

Their next game will be Dec. 17 
against Pbst.

4ih grade division. Their squad won 
the Sportsmanship trophy, voted by 
the other squads and coaches.

Chelsea was also the recipient of 
a Spirit Award at the Bobcat Athletic 
Banquet in November. Chelsea re
sides in Aldington with her mother, 
Amy Poriqfield White.

T h e N etv H o m e N e w s
»by Karon Durham  • 924-7448^

Junior High hosted Southland on 
Nov. 30. The girls won, and the boys lost. 
Jr. High will be playing at Meadow on 
Dec. 14 suuting at 5 pm .

High school travelled to Klondike on 
Tuesday, Dec. I. The JV boys played 
first The Varsity girls lost to Klondike, 
and the Varsity boys won.

High school will be playing in the 
O'Doimell Tournament die weekend of 
Dec. 10^12, and their next regular game 
will be at New Home against Dawson on 
thelSth.

Student C o u ik U
The 1994 New Home Community 

Calendar will be offered for sale by the 
Student Council. Rates will remain the 
same: $3.50 per calendar and 50-cents 
per listing. Place an order now through 
the first of September 1993. Just drop by 
the high school or call sponsor Marsha 
Scott at 924-7543.

FFA
Marla Rudd represented Area 11 FFA, 

along with four other Area Officers, as a 
delegate at the 1992 National Conven
tion in Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 9-14. 
Maria auended two days of committee 
meetings. The opening session on 
Wednesday surprised everyone when the 
Kentucky Headhunters performed in 
concert. The second session opened with 
a welcome from the Mayor of Kansas 
City, and speeches from Jo Diffy and 
Miss America. The convention was also 
addressed by Mary Lou Ketton, Zig 
Ziglar, Dave Yoho, and Thomas 
Sutherland.

Marla would like to express her 
thanks to New Home FFA, the Mesa 
District, and Area II for giving her the

chance to attend the convention, to Leslie 
Vaim for the transporutioa and to her 
parents for sponsoring her trip. **1 
wouldn’t have gotten the chance to go if 
it weren’t for the encouragement from 
Mr. Schafhier to run for an Area II of
fice,” she said.

Drawing for Prizes 
If a student eats breakfast between 

Dec. 1 and the 18th, they will be eligible 
to yvin one of three prizes to be given 
away: a gingerbread house, a candy bas
ket, and a sleigh. Each morning that a

student eau, they are able to regisuir for 
the drawing, which will bo held on the 
18th.

Think Ahead
Christmas vacatioii will begin with an 

early out on Dec. 22 at 1:30. School will 
resume on Jan. 4.

I ^ v i r l l o i i i e  

S e lio o l
Dec. 14-18 
Breakfast

Monday- Puffs w/Honey, Milk. 
Tuesday- Strawberry Coffee Cake. 

Milk.
Wednesday- Cinnamon Twisu, 

Milk.

Thursday- Cereal A Toast, Milk.
Friday- Pancake Pups, Milk.

Lunch
Monday-Steak Fingers. Whipped 

Potatoes. Com. Fruit Cup, Texas Toast, 
Milk.

Tuesday- Turkey A Rice, Salad Bar. 
Peas A Carrou, Green Beans, Fruit, Hot 
Ron, Milk.

Wednesday- Enchilada Casserole, 
Lettuce/Tomato, Refried Beans, Spanish 
Rice, Tortilla Chips, Milk.

Thursday- ChQi Con Came, Cheese 
Cup, Salad Bar, Pinto Beans, Peach Cob- 
blm. Crackers. Milk.

Friday- Hamburger or Cheesebur
ger, French Fries, Leuuce, Onion, Toma
toes, Pickidl, Milk.

W ilson (§>tate B ank.

cordially invites you to a

^  Oden House
Monday. December 21,1992 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Defreshments and Hot Wassail will be served. 
f  ^  ^  5QING THK KIDcS TO m : c?>ANTA CIAU&I ^  *  Z

; * Xi ^ * * *
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Four Communities 
Plan Yule Program

An Area-wide Christmas pro
gram, “Home for Christmas." will be 
presented at Slide Baptist Church 
gymnasium at 7 p.m. Sunday. Dec. 
13. There will be no admission charge 
and everyone is invited.

New Home. Slide. Woodrow and 
Wilson are the participating commu
nities.

Deadline Nears 
For SB A Disaster
Loan Assistance

Businesses in 15 West Texas coun
ties including Lynn, have until Dec. 28, 
1992 to nic applications for low-interest 
disaster loans from the U.S. Small Busi
ness Administration (SBA).

The S B A’s Economic Injury Disaster 
Loans arc available for businesses de
pendent on farmers and ranchers sustain
ing crop losses from drought, frost, early 
frce/.c, hail and excessive rainfall which 
occurred Jan. 1 through Doc. 31, 1991.

Farmers and ranchers are not eligible 
for these SBA loans. However, nurseries 
that arc victims of drought disasters can 
apply. Applications and further informa
tion can be obtained by calling the SBA, 
toll-free at l-8(K)-366-6303, TDD 817- 
267-4688 for the hearing impaired.

JV Boys Top Wilson
by CHAD LAWSON

During the Cooper Tournament the 
junior varsky boys came up with a record 
of 1-1. Weather did not permit the Bull
dogs to finish the loumament.

The Bulldogs played the Cooper Pi
rates during their fim  game of the tourna
ment They came up short 43-36.

High scorer was Curtis Erickson with 
13 points. He was followed by Greg Smith 
with 10. «

During the second game of the tour
nament the Post A ntelt^s fell short to 
the Bulldogs by a score of 37-33.

The lead scorer for this game was 
Smith with 11 points.

The Bulldogs played the Wilson 
Mustangs, Nov. 17. winning 49-14. High 
scorer was Smith with 14.

Also scoring for the Bulldogs were 
Terry Gwin 13 and Drew Stone 12.

JV boys were then beaten by 
Roosevelt during their second game of 
the season on Nov. 20.47-39.

Scoring for the Bulldogs was led by 
Smith with 11, and Stone with 10.

The Bulldogs met up with Meadow, 
Nov. 24 and came out on top 66-28. 
Scoring in double figures agairut Meadow 
were Stone 16, Smith 15, and Gwin 12.

The Bulldogs then went head on with 
Stanton and won 52-41. Lead scorers was 
Stone with 13 and Gwin 10.

Go BuUdogi 
and Lady Dogs!

Farm Bureau Insurance
Insurance For All Your Needs

Life '  Auto  *  Fire '  Farm Liability 
Fiealth Insurance

FARM
BUREAU

INSURANCE j

Phone 998-4320 or 998-4591
PAT GREEN, AGENCY MANAGER

UP FOR TWO POINTS-Timmy Slice (12) shttuls for 2 of his 12 points 
aRain.st Hermleigh Tuesday night as Tahoka won at home.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Varsity B ulldogs N o w  6-2^' 
In Early Season Play

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring This
FARM NEWS

Production Credit Association
7 ~ ~ ~  Don Boydstun

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Pederai Land Bank Assn.

Jay Dee House, Manager

Farmers Co-op Association
No. 1

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Pal Green, Manager

by ERIC FERGUSON
Although Coach Hulon Kirkland says 

the varsity Bulldogs lack experience play
ing on the varsity level, they arc 6-2 in the 
season so far.

The team consists of nine seniors, one 
junior and one sophomore. Most of the 
seniors were on the junior varsity team 
last year that only lost one game during 
the year.

“We arc playing well as a team,” said 
Coach Kirkland. “Our intensity level and 
dedication arc apparent right now. The 
guys arc showing a lot of hustle and a 
winning auitude,” he added.

The Dogs travelled to Anton for a 
tournament, Dec. 3-5. The boys came out 
short their first game against Morton, 55- 
50.

Scoring in double figures was Robert 
Jackson with 20 points.

After the first loss, they outscored 
Whitharral 53-41 in the second game of 
the tournament. Top scorer was Jackson

with 19.
Against Lubbock Christian in the fi

nal tournament game, the Dogs fell 40- 
56. The third quarter worked against the 
Bulldogs; they were held scoreless.

Timmy Sticc and Cory Whitley hit 9 
points each against LCHS.

Robert Jack in  named to the 
Anton All-Toumamcnt team. ^

In their first game, Nov. fV, against 
Wilson, the boys came out on top 45-28.

Leading scoring against Wilson were 
Whitley with 13 and Slice with 10.

Against Class AAA Roosevelt, the 
boys pulled won 55-46. Again, Sticc 
scored 11 points.

The varsity boys put their record at 3- 
0 in the season when they outfoxed 
Meadow 63-52. Leading scorers were 
Jackson 20 and Heath Brewer 12.

The varsity added another win Dec. 1 
when they beat Stanton 5 1 -49.

Lead scorers in the Startton game 
were Jackson 18 and Whitley 14.

Jam m in ’ Ja n u a ry  
Plans C ontinue

Tuesday 
DQ Discount Day 

Tahoka, Texas

10% off
All regularly priced 

menu items

Brady Bunch Neighborhood Dairy Queen

Taco Salad
Beef C h k k e n

■ Numr DouBm Fudge
■ OR Banana Split

^  4 0  ■ 4 ^  H  2 0 each
Letters To Santa 
To Be Printed

I  Limll one coupon per vWt. Limil 6 per ooupoa
a  Cannot combino witti any otfier ofief. Expeee Dec. 24,1002.

• Rtg TM Am. D.Q.Owp‘/TMTx aO. Qp.Com eTx. D.Q.Op. Cmm.

■  Umh one coupon per viBk. UmN 6 per coupon.
I  CennotoombinewNhenyoOterofier. Expiree Dec. 24,1002.

•Nsp. TM Am. 0.0. Otip */TM Ts 0.0. Op. Oovn. eTx O.Q. Op. 0mm.

COUPONS GO O D IN ANY BRADY’S DAIRY QUEEN 
TAHO KA, ABERNATHY, LUBBO CK & CLOVIS

HCXJRS: Monday thru Thursday 10 a.m. • 930 p.m,; Friday-Saturday-Sunday 10 a.m. -10  pjn.

The Lynn Coanty News will again 
prim letters to Santa written by stu
dents through third grade in schools 
in the county, and also will print any 
letters from pre-school youngsters 
which are either deposited at Santa’s 
mailbox during the Moonlight Sale 
Friday, or brought by the News office 
at any time.

Extension Office 
Hosting Open House

The Lynn County Extension Of
fice will luive open house on Dec. IS

from 10 ajn.- 3 p.m. i
The public is invited to auond fo< 

refreshmenu and a visit. <

Qo, Bulldogs

by JO  ANN PENNINGTON
For the second year, during 

jammin’ January, Poka Lambro has 
agreed to take studcnis from Tahoka 
High School out in the field and show 
them some of the skills they will need 
to work for a telephone company. 
These will include engineering skills 
such as surveying, mapping and com
puter graphing. A

Students visiting with Lynlcgar 
will watch a video on “What Line
men Really Do”, and sec demonstra
tions on various gear worn, safely 
precautions and duties performed. 
Some of the things the students will 
be allowed to participate in include 
riding the basket of the bucket truck, 
splicing wire, the construction and 
salvaging of pole suncturc. They will 
tour the facilities and observe a crew 
working.

The engineers at the Alan Henry 
DamatJusiiceburg will giveatourof 
the inside of the dam. Sponsors are 
trying to gain access to caves at the 
site that have archaeological signifi
cance and will be covered when the 
reservoir is filled.

PUBLIC NOTICE
OTC SouthwMt lncorp«r«t*4 (OTtSW ) mn4 C on M  of Jtnm Inc. (Contoi) howo 
fHod an application with tha Public Utility CamnilMion of Tbxaa to aaafc approval 
to pravida two now privata lino aarvtcaa and to ehpnpa rataa far aaiating 
aarvicaa. Ora's hntraaiehanga M l  t arvlea wM ba affarod pursuant to tha ratas 
prapasad with thia filing and wW na longar ba avaitaMa through caneurronca 
arith GTC*a bitarUEIih accaaa tariff rataa whioh ara lowar. Cantal'a bitraaaahanga 
M 1 / O M  Sarvieo wM ba affarad pursuant to tha rataa propaaad adth thia filing 
and adn no longar ba avaHabla through ContaPa currant privata Hna tariff rataa. 
Csiating cuatomara with M 1 / D M  Sarvicas wiN not ba affactad by thaaa rata 
ehangas. DS1 1.S44 Magabita par aacanb (Mbps) Sarwica and Digital Data, 
Sarvica POS) will normaMy ba usad lor tha tranamiaalon af data communications ' 
or largo valumao of vaica cammunicatiana batwaon two lacallona. Thaaa 
aarvtcaa ara optionai and wW not affoct tha axioting rataa af auotomora who da 
not ardor thaaa aarvicaa. Tha aatimalad annual aftaet an OTE-SW's ravanuas in ‘ 
tha first yaar Is $1, 080, 587. Tha aaNmatad aiwHiai offset on Cantal'a ravanuas 
in tha first yaar ara 842, 383.

DS1 Service

DS1 Sarvica is an intraLATA Privatd Una Sarvica adiich providaa a dadicatad, 
high capacity channel which may ba uaad far simultanaaua tw o-w ay 
transmission af vaica data or athar digitally ancodad customar information 
signala. DS1 Sarvica providaa a transmiasion spaad af 1.844 Mbps and is 
daaignad to pravida an avaraga pariormanca of at laast 95 parcont orror-fraa 
saconda of transmisBion ovar a continuous 24-hour pariod.

DS1 Sarvica Is avaHabla in and bataraan aH axchangas af QTE-SW at«d Contol 
whara digital facilitias axiat. OS1 Sarvica is svailabla on a paint-ta-point 
intraLATA basis batwean two Cuatomar Oasignatad Locatiana (CDL),batwaon a 
Serving Wira Cantor (SW C) and a CDL, batwaon a COL and a paint of 
cormaction with anothar sarvica providar or batwaon two SWCa.

IntraLATA DS1 Private Litto Sondca ia comprisad af throe rata alamants: OS1 
Local Loop, DS1 li-anaport and 081 Itansport Tbrminatiorw Each alamant is 
dascribad below.

DS1 Local Loop

This rata alamant is for tha cabla facilitias from tha COL to tha SWC. Tha 
customar has two payment aptiona far tha purchase of DS1 Local Loops. There 
ia a month-to-month plan or term contract Optional Payment Plan (OPP).

Tha month-to-month payment baaia allows tha cuatomar to aatabliah and 
diaconnact DS1 SarvicaB, without penalty, other than to moat tha minimum 
sarvica interval of ana month's sarvica, as itaadad. Uttdar tha ntanih-to-menth 
sarvica, tha additional DS1 Local Leap rata applias only whan tha additional OS1 
Local Loop (a) ia (ara| ordarad at tha same tima artd batwaon the same two COLa 
as the first DS1 Local Loop.

Tha OPP plan allows tha cuatomar to aalact a term af sarvica (1 YR, 3 YR and 
5 YR) with lowar monthly rataa aasaciatad with lortgar term contracts. If tha 
cuatomar aolacts an OPR additional M l  Local Loops may ba ordarad and 
installad at tha Additional OS1 Local Loop rata batwaon any SWC and CDL 
covered by tha OPP, at any time durittg tha term of that OPP.

DS1 lhanaport

TMa, rata alamant ia far tha mWaaga oanailiva chargaa far trartaparting a DS1 
atgttal batwaon Serving Wire Cantors. Ttanapart accura ordy whan tha two CDLs 
being cormactad ara aarvod by two diffarant SWCa.

DS1 Ikansport Termination

This rate element ia far tha aguipmant to tarminata M l  Tfartspart at tha SWCa. 
This charge applias only whan DS1 Ttanapart Is raguirad far tha sarvica 
configuration af tha customar. One traitaport lormittatian charge appllaa at each 
end of tha DS1 Ttanapert.

Proposed Rates and Charges for D81 Service are as follows:

Nonracurrlng
Charge

Monthly
Ratas

DS1 Local Loop 
Month-te-Manlh 

First Syatam ' 
12-month term 

First System 
36-month term 

First System 
60-month term 

First System

S 288.00
< ( 1.1

Additional System $130.00

D81 D’ansport 
Par airlirM mNa -0- S 16.00

DS1 Itansport Tbindnatlon 
Par Termination -0- 8 40.00

Digital Data Service

Digital Data Sarvica (DOS) is an IntraLATA Privata Lbt# sarvica which aupparta 
aynchroitous, full-dupiax tranamiaaian batwaon the CDL and tha SWC or tha 
p o M  af contraction with anothar tala phono company at tranamiaaian apaada of 
2.4, 4.S, 9.6, 19.2 and 56 kilabits par saeond IKbps). DOS provides a 
transmission path far digital data signals within the same LATA.

D M  Sarvica la avaHabla in and batwaon all axchangas of GTE-SW and CarWei 
whara digital facilitias exist. 00 8  Sarvica is svailabla an a pobH-ta-palnl 
IntraLATA basis batwaon two COLs or batwaon a CDL and a point of canrtactian 
with anothar aarvica providar.

IntraLATA D M  Privata Lina Sarvica is congiriaad of thro# rata alamants: D M . 
Local Loop, DOS ITanapart sr«d DOS Wanapert Ibrminatian. Each atamant is 
dascribad balaw.

DDS Local Loop
This rata alamant la far tha esbia faeHitiaa from I 
customar may aatabliah and diacermact D M  Laoal L 
than tha minimum aarvica intarval af ana month's 
demand.

CDL to tha SWC. Tha 
M without penalty athar 
visa, as his/har naada

DOS Ifansport
This rate alamant is far the mHaaga aanaitiva chargaa for tranaparting a D M  
signal batwaan SWCa. TVanspart oeeurs only arhan tha two COLs bairtg 
conrtaclcd ara aarvad by two diffarant SWCa.

DDS IHinsport Tbrmination
This rata alamant ia for tha aguipmant to tamdnata D M  Wanapert at tha SWCa. 
Thia charge appllaa only arhan DOS TTanapart la ragulrad far tha aarvica
configuratien at tha eustamar. One tranapart tarmbiatian charge < 
and af thd sarvica.

Proposed rates and charges for DOS ara as foNews:

Wattraeurring
Charge

DOS Local Loop

2.4,4.S, 9.8, 8 tS.2 Kbps 
88 Kbps

8  86.00  
$ 8 8 .0 0

$ 88.00 
S 88.00

DOS Ifansport 
Par aktina mlla •<

2.4, 4.8, 8.8 8 18.8 Kbps 
56 Kbps

S 1 M  
S 8,80

DDS Ifansport Ibrmlnation

8.4, 4.8, 8.8,18.8 8 88 Kbps
Par Tarminattan -0- $80.00

This tiling haa bean aaaignad Carwalidatad Oaakat Mas. 11408/11488. Tha 
dasdilna to brtarvarw M thia dachat ia January 1,1888.

Paraons who wlah la Intarvana ar atharwiaa perMalpata In lhaa 
ohauW noMfy tha Cammlaaion. A raguaet la Intarvana. panielpata, ar far V t ^  
bifarmatlon, ahaaM ba maSod ta « w  fSibile UtONy Cammlaalan of Ibaas, 7800 
Shaol Creak Oaulavard. Sulla 400N, AuiMa. lhaao, 78787. PurMiar Infarmatton 
may aloa ba abtabtad by eaWng tha Pubic btfarmatlan DMalan af too PubNe 
UtWty Cammiaatan at (818) 488M 88, ar (818) 488-0881 talatypawrMar tar the

/
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H attie G um m
Services for Hattie A. Cumm, 90, 

pf Wilson was at 2 p.m. Wednesday, 
pec. 9, in Englunds Funeral Service 
Chapel in Slaton with Terry Newton, 
h Church of Christ minister in Slaton, 
ofTiciating.

Burial was in Englewood Cem
etery in Slaton.

Mrs. Gumm died Monday, Dec. 
7,1992 at her residence after a sud- 

illness.
; She was bom in Shiner and moved 
joWilson in 1912. She married Elbert 
D. Gumm on Dec. 2 6 ,1921<4n Lub- 
]bock. He died on Sept 4,1984. She 
Nvas a member of theChuich of Christ
• Survivors include a son, John of 
.Wilson; two daughters, Rena Mae 
^ t z  of Lubbock and Bessie Barton 
]of Slaton; a sister, Lena Klos of Lub- 
]bock; seven grandchildren; five great- 
Igrandchildrcn; and two great-great- 
Igrandchildren.

•Winnie Tinsley
• Services for Winnie Lorene 
fTinsley, 92, of Lubbock were at 2 
^.m. Tuesday, Dec. 8 in Asbury 
^United Methodist Church in Lub- 
J)ock with the Revs. Herb Tavenner 
and Charles Schmidt officiating. 
iBurial was in Resthaven Memorial 
pPark in Lubbock.
; Mrs. Tinsley died Sunday Dec. 6,
|1992 in Lubbock’s Methodist Hospi- 
|tal after a brief illness.
: She was bom in Eastland County.
•She married J .0. Tinsley in Crosby ton 
!on April 10, 1921. He died in June
• 1980. She was a member of Asbury 
; United Methodist Church and had 
ibeen a Lubbock resident since mov- 
;ing from Tahoka in 1944.
: Survivors include a son, Jim of 
•Lubbock; three daughters, Wanda 
t Wilson and Lynette Davidson, both
• of Lubbock, and Lucille Moore of 
, Fort Stockton; a brother, Travis Davis 
'Of Lubbock; six grandchildren; and 
, Five great-grandchildren.
I Pallbearers were Bill Powell, Bill I Smith, Charles Bishop, Jason Bishop, 
! Rod Ratliff and Don McKibben.

j Luke Austin Williams
I Graveside services for Luke Aus-
I tin Willianfis.infa'nt son of Gregg ar^ 
, Cherie Williams of Canyon, were

held at 2 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 8 at 
Stratford Cemetery in Stratford with 
Rev. Derrill Lewis, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church in Stratford, officiat
ing.

The child died Dec. 3, 1992 in 
Amarillo.

He is survived by his parents; a 
sister, Candice Williams, and a 
brother, Clayton,.both lof the home; 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
WilliamsofTahokaand M.H. Brown 
of Stratford; and three great-grand
mothers including Mrs. Carl Wil
liams of Tahoka, B .E. McCorm ick of 
Post, and Mrs. J.Y. McAdams.

m
Jose Angel Rios

Rosary for Jose Angel Rios, 14, 
of Lubbock were recited at 7 p.m. 
Monday, Dec. 7 at Our Lady of 
Guadalupe Catholic Church. Mass 
was celelMated at 11 am . Tuesday in 
the same church with Adrian Maquire 
officiating. Burial was in Peaceful 
Gardens Memorial Park.

Rios died Saturday, Dec. S, 1992 
in University Medical Center after a 
lengthy illness. He was born in 
Tahoka.

Survivors include his mother, 
Debbi Rios of Lubbock; a sister, 
JoAnn Marie Alafa of Lubbock; his 
maternal grandparents, Juan and 
Francis Rios Sr. of Wilson; and his 
paternal grandparents, Beatrice Rios 
of Sebastian and Guadalupe Cruz of 
Lubbock;

Pallbearers were Juan Rios Jr., 
Phill ip Rios 111, Ricky Zavala, Erasmo 
Santiago, Jose Santiago Jr. and Rob- 
ert Tagle._____________________

Lillie Nelson
Services for Lillie B. Nelson, 84, 

of Paris will be at 11 a.m. Thursday, 
Dec. 10 in Fry-Gibbs Funeral Home 
in Paris with Gill Seigler and James 
Robertson officiating.

Burial will be in Shiloh Cemetery 
in Delta County.

She died Monday night, Dec. 7, at 
St. Joseph’s Hospital after a brief 
illness.

She was bom in Oklahoma and 
had lived in Tahoka before moving to 
Paris many years ago. She n&rrM 
William H. Nelson in 1982 in 
Lamesa. She was a housewife and a

Tahoka Elementary 
Announces Honor Roll

Ti ImIui ElHMnuiy MMunosd the boaor 
roU for tlw teoowd ttx w n ki . Suidenu mm 
liM d •ocofriing u> dnir anSo.

**gMRMllM** HwMT KoM

IH gimde: M olutt Alvarado, Criiial

T a h o k A  C a r ’c

Fun At the Care Center-Veneta 
Brewer and Care Center employee 
dance to Christmas music.

Ruby Grogan invited residents to 
the Fellowship Hall Dec. 8 for Din
ner and a program.

On Tuesday, Dec. 8. O ’Donnell 
Baptist Church had a shopping spree 
for the residents to choose gifts for 
their Christmas presents.

On Wednesday morning residents 
went to Target for the Senior Citizen’s 
shopping trip.

The Annual Chrisunus party is 
scheduled for Dec. IS at 6 p.m. and 
the public is invited to attend.

Volunteers are needed to sing 
Christmas Carols whenever possible.

Elvie Davis is the November win
ner from the Walker’s Club.

member of First Baptist Church.
Survivors include her husband; 

two stepsons, E.T. Nelson of Lub
bock and Bud Coplin of Tahoka; 
three stepdaughters, Freddie 
Buchanan of Odessa, Peggy Boyd of 
Lubbock and Mildred Sherrill of 
Tahoka; and two sisters, Dorothy 
Weaver of Aztec, N.M. and Crystal 
Daniels of Dallas.

Aawdar,ChmAfMiiaak,BfMt)rAMww,Bmiiy 
Botkin. Kodjr BtiwrmMwn, JaUc Diw<. K«Uy 
Bngle, Brie OiMn. Dicu Kiridand, Mandy 
Maitin. Aahiny McMoaiy, Mkiiael Naaoe, 
Lindaay Praaion. Halcigk Rota. Kyndra

2nd grade: Blake Aahcnft, D'Laa Auiiy.
^Stephen Bioakiliuc, Kyndel Byrd, Qairau 

Oerguion, Kalese Hammondi. Midw Han, 
Lana Janet, Leigh McAfee, Btyan Nowlin, 
Jerid Pridmore, Pedro Sepeda, Mauhew WelU, 
Jeanine Wilton.

3fd grade: Leticia Arellano, Kalah Bartley, 
LealeyChapa,Tanya Elrod,Meg Hynn.Nicofe 
Green. Jon Luna, CSieltey Miller, Mandy Sand- 
en.

4ik grade: Ryan Curry, Lezli Gandy, 
IGytaa Kelln, Jhonaihan Knm, Man Sarulert, 
Mkkael Tyerina, Kelli Whitley.

Sih grade: Chrittie Garcia, Brady Raindl.
6lh grade: Melanie Bcinal.RebekahCuny, 

M elitta Engle, Amanda Fuentet, Tttha 
Mentch.

‘'Bulldog” Honor Roll 
Overall ”A” Average

Itt grade: Mandi Bdhavidez, Victoria 
Qiaro, Michael DeLeon, Chiit Engle, Amy 
Garcia, SutttM Garza, Brandon Gutierrez, Tara 
Haute, Lance Lankford, Amy McAfee, Jen
nifer McCletkey, Keiva N o iw ^ ,  Diana Peru, 
Meredith Pittman, Jeuie Retendez, Lyntie 
Sanchez, Andrew Villegat.

2nd grade: Kritty Alvarez, BJ. Andrewt, 
Felecia Arellano, MdHtta Chapa, Randy 
Chapa, Zachary Ehlert, Britni Eitgle, Felicia 
Garcia, Miranda Gomez, Brian Hernandez,
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Joey Jolly. Jaton Lopez, Molitta McCletkey,
Brandon McCord, Jettica Pandat, Bradley 
PatchaL Joth Pti^nore, Eutevio Retendez,

Repairs on all boots and shoes.
Pickup and delivery in Tahoka every 

Wednesday at Bulldog Drive-In.

BROWNFIELD SADDLE 
& BOOT REPAIR

6 3 7-6703
2 0 2  W . M c d n  -  B ro w n f ie ld

S S d S i i ia r  C i t i K e i i S ’

Dec. 14-18 f . .  •

M onday- Salmon Patty, 
Blackeyed Peas, Spinach, Combiead, 
Cake.

Tuesday- Pork CIk^ ,  Potatoes, 
Peas A Carrots, Bread, Applesauce.

Wednesday- Turkey A Dress
ing, Cranberry Sauce, Salad, Mixed 
Vegetables, Roll, Fruit Salad.

Thursday- Chicken Fried Steak, 
Potatoes, Broccoli. Salad, Whole 
Wheat Roll, Pineapple.

Friday- Swiss Steak wA3ravy, 
AuGratin Potatoes, Okra A Toma
toes, Biscuits, Fruit Salad.

to invite o/T our friends 
and customers to our

Christmas Open Jfouse
on Ĵ riday, (Deumber 18tb 

from 9:00 a,m, until3:00 p.m, 
in our Community !^om.

Îhe *Be(Us of the ^BanhjuMserve refreshments 
and there unU Be Uve musicaC entertainment 

starting at 12:30 p.m. (to at (east 3 p.m.)
By Zone, *DaCton, *BUUe, *BoB and ddarv

The Rrst N atio n a l  Ba n k  O f Ta h o k a

Post OfflC38 Bqk 1030 • Tahoka Tencn 79373 • 806-99M511 
MambnrFDC ,

Tara Stonloy, Kant Stone, Kamtitie Williami. 
.. 3rd gra^:Keely Boone, Kimberiy Craig, 

Nina FoUit, Sarah Hawthorne, Adam Salinat, 
Stephen Solocieno, D'Lyim Stone.

4lh grade: Amada Aguilar, Juttin Anlu, 
Kyle Bueetmann. Malena Corratco, Carrie 
Gragory, Amy Henry, Caaey Jonra, Michelle 
Martin. Brek Parit, Melitta Pulatiie, La’Shac 
Pridmote, Michael Qualli, Rebecca Retettdez.

Sth grade: Kattidi Andrewt, Shana llar- 
rit, Jettica Houie, Valerie Lopez, Jettica 
Metcalf, Joey Moniez, Brad Pebtwoiih, Becky 
Salinat, Mitty Tonet, Jennifer Wallt.

6ih grade: Leticia Antu, Olivia Cantu, 
MauChancy,OaryChapa.Keliy Flynn,LaTari 
Hood, Rebecca Hu^ent, Kalie Krey, Mario 
Luna, Lindtey Miller, Brent Parit, Greg 
Retendez, Melitta Rodriguez, Rotemary 
Saldana. DJ. Simt, Cynthia Sdorzano, Erik 
Zavala.

"B.U.G.” Honor RoU
Ittgrade: Jordan ChiMreti.Qiaae Dunlap, 

Alezandra Garcia. Kritty Garcia, Catey Hall. 
Dantetha Hariia, Athanti Payne, Adrian Payne, 
Adrian Saldana, Waldo Segovia, Derek 
Stepheru.

2nd grade: Francisco Aguiltr, Johnnt 
Alvarado, Ariel Barrientez, Manucia 
Chavarria, Jettie DeLeon, Lon Griggt, Ben 
Henry, George Uendo. Jetui Liendo, Trey 
Prince, Raul Quintero, Pedro Rivera, Adrian 
Rodriguez, Fabian Rodriguez, Danielle Ruiz, 
Victor Salinat, Adriana Segovia, Emeit

Sulorzano, Clay Sota, Brent Stone, Cody 
Tomlinton, Bryan Valdez, Brody Whidqr.

3rd giUe: Derrick Barrientez, Ctytul 
Caltoncit.LoranaoEacobado.JcffOattdy.Coiy 
Gardner, Blandon Hancock, Phblo Heievia, 
Regitu Hanera.TathaLawt.Cohon McNedy, 
Angelina Segovia, Jettica Stephens, Josh 
'lltompton.

4th grade: BJ. Atkinaon, Abby Baez, 
Shiloh Braddock, Stephen Brown, Nicolas 
Coronado, Ray Curtii, Baldemar Davila. 
Phillip Deleon, Janet Dotoon, Michael Garcia, 
Raul Garza, Akethia Griggi, Lucas Gutienez, 
Tyson Hanit, Meny Herrera, Johnny Jackton, 
Jaton Jaquett, Perry Larten, Jeremy Lawton, 
Andrew Uendo, Callie McKay, Hffwiy Mo
rales, Ramon Rivera, April S a l^ a .C J . Simt, 
Tomas Ttjerina, Randal Williams, Jonathan 
Wotmly.

Sth grade: Sara Alvarado, Bobby 
Betuvidez, Kritiie Calvillo, Juttin Cogbum, 
Gary Davit, Raqud Garcia, Benny Oonzalet, 
Hope Gonzales, Albert Gutierrez, Cecelia 
Gutierrez, Shayla Lawton, Amie Lopez, Myra 
Martinez, Maritta MoCoid, Jetut Rivera, J.B. 
Sepeda, Jaymie Swartz, Sederick Williams.

6th grade; Andrea Aleman, Brad 
Athbtook, Ktyttle Calvillo, Gene DeLeon, 
Taney DeLeon, Vikki DeLeon, Amy Garcia, 
Natasha Garza, Tametha Harrit, Maria Lopez, 
Joel palattie, Linda Retendez, Roderick 
Saldana, Courtney Stenneu, Brooke Tekell, 
Regina Thomai, Jeremy Vega, Joth Whitley, 
Markm Womack.

Shop in Tahoka

Announcing the

____ L...'.— .......... ............. .0............... . t ........... .........—....ireaBS—

of

Qdderly
Country

FEATURING HAND-MADE W O O D  CRAFTS

STOP IN DURING OUROPEN HOUSE
Saturday, December 12th 

from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
D O O R  PRIZES • R E F R E S H M E N T S

Roddy & Marci G andy  
Phone 996-5458 
2225 Avenue O  • Tahoka

Give the gift̂
of freedom this

Christmas

4 !
A

G iv e  your spouse, parents, grandparents, 
any loved one on your gift list the freedom 
of cellular service this Christmas and we'll 
not only put them on the line for free by 
waiving the $25 activation fee... we'll also 
give them their first $50 worth of airtime 
within their home system free.

But you better hurry! Christmas is just 
around the comer and this o ff^  ends 
December 24,1992!
(Offer ̂ ood h r  new connections only, certain 
restrictions apfdy.)

See your local authorized Digital Cellular 
of Texas agent or call 1-800-662-8805.

MoConI Motor C a  1313 E. Lockwood, Tahoka 996-4547

pgylug yoM OB the Mmc.
Box S3} 18 • Li^teCk, T c x m  79453 • 1-800462-«0S • 924-5432 

A Martian of l«ana» fatacofniramaMfi. Inc.

'h
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Lady Bulldogs Win TVophy
by G IN G E R  M A LO N E

The Lady Bulldog baiketball team 
brought home a 2nd place t n ^ y  from 
the Anton Tournament. Dec. 3-S.

Katy Huffaker wai honored by being 
named 10 the AU-Tounument team at the 
Anton Tournament.

The girk played a tough game agairut 
MortoiL The Lady Bulldogt came out on 
top with a score of 46-43.

Those scoring in double figures 
agairut Morton were Myra Williams 16. 
Brandy Burleson 14.andMirandaMartin 
11.

The second tournament game was 
agairut Whitharral. The Lady Bulldogs 
beat them S2-39.

Leading in scoring were Katy with 17 
and Myra with 14.

In the third game of the tournament 
agairut Lubbock Christian, the shots 
didn't fall in as they lost 27-SO.

Scoring in double figures were Myra 
and Katy with 10 points each.

In the opening game of the varsity

THS Basketball Schedule
Dec. 11 - Ropes (T): JV Girls 4 

pm;JV Boys5:15; Varsity Girls 6:30 
pm; Varsity Boys 8:00 pm.

Dec. l5-Post(H):JVGirls5pm; 
Varsity Girls 6:30 pm.

girls season they won big over the Wilson 
Mustangs. 69-24.

Myra was high poitu with 16. She 
was followed by Brandy with 14. Miranda 
and Katy 10 each.

Tournament action in Big Spring at 
HowardCounty Junbr College w u  teiue 
aitd tough for the Lady Bulldogs.

In the opening gameThurs. Nov. 19, 
the Ladies faced Class S-A Killeen. 
Killeen beat the Lady Bulldogs 64-33. 
They had a chance against the big school, 
as they were almost able to keep up in the 
scoring until halftinte.

Katy led the scoring with 10 pointt.
Merkel proved too tough for the 

Tahoka varsity as they bested them in 
their second game of the tournament, 47- 
34.

The Lady Bulldogs edged by Cisco in 
their fmal game of the tournament. Sat. 
Nov. 21.52-51.

The varsity girls fell to MeadowTues.. 
Nov. 24. 66-41.

In the second half, the Lady Bulldogs 
were oulscored by Meadow by only 7 
points. The missed shou from the first 
half put the Lady Dogs at a disadvantage.

Leading scoring for the Lady Bull
dogs was katy with 16.

The varsity girls played StanlonTues.. 
Dec. 1. losing 44-37.

.1

Lead scorers for the Lady Bulldogs 
were Miranda with 13 and Katy with 10.

McCORD MOTOR CO.
Full lin* of Chevy, Buick, Pontiac & Olds 9 Q B -4 5 4 7

"Our 54th Year In Business"
1992 Pontiac Grand Am SE

Program Cars
12 to choose from. Good color selection. Loaded.

» -  * 1 0 y 4 5 0
Low Miles; Factory Warranty, Plus T.T.4L. - | | |

N

ON ITS WAY-H«ath Brewer sends the ball up toward the goal as 
Tahoka varsity boys beat Hermleigh Tuesday.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

T H E  T A H O K A  A T H L E T I C

S P O T L I G H T

KATY HUFFAKER, a sophomore who plays for the 
varsity Lady Bulldogs basketball team, was napied to 
the All-Tournament team at the Anton Tournament 
recently. “Katy helped the Lady Bulldogs win a sec
ond place trophy in the tournament," said Coach Steve 
Qualls. She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Huffaker of Tahoka.

T h is  week’s St)orts Spo tligh t is sfX)nsored by

POKA-LAMBRO TELfPHONE COOPERATIVE, INC.
'Your Telecommunications Advantage!’
P.O. BOX 1340 • TAHOKA, TEXAS 7S373

806-924-7234n.'TTi

H oliday Special
FREE CELL ULAR PHONES

Tis the season...
to open up everyone's 

line of (X)mmunications
fith a cellular phone

Call or stop by to see
nearest authorized a^i 

With a Motorola Cellular Tote Phoiie, 
holiday gift giving is truly ''in the bag"!

Rufuires:
Hew MTvlov activaUon. 

Available on aalactad rate plane
N o l _ ......................  “

t to endit

Lib er ty
CEUUIARPH0NE

M K r w o a K

• AnteniMi A InstaOatkMi Extra Assuring You Quality Equipment and 
Quality S o v ie t After the Sale!

Aiithon/i'J Agont  

Lv nno) Aultiniolive......................

(I) Walk er othar venkal nruoural mwnbai* Uk , ken or buckle:
O) Damaga or deiariaraiian ojumi w the eaum riM dw buildiiy ii anrafit;
0 )  Loadi on floon or rooft aic imprapeily dinribuiad or the floon or roofi are of iiMufficiaM 

■rengili to be leaeowahly refa Ibr ihe puqwiei ered;.
(4) Damage by fim. wind, or otkar cauM her landated die buildii^ or MmoUM dMgeniiM lo 

Me. nfety.morak, or die gao Bral health and welfare of die oocupmur or the people of ihcCky,
(5) The building or Miuowm ii to dikpideied. tubHandeid, deoeyed, unaefe, unMniuiy. or 

odiarwko lacking in the amonkiet caaonUal to decent livii« dial die tmiia k  unfit for imman 
hahia«ioiM)r ia licely to cauae licknait, diaeaaa or injuiy or oiherwiae to oonaUuna a deuimant 
lodMbaaldi, morals, eafeiy. or general weUare o f thorn pemonsaieenibled.woildng. or llvh^
iheiein or it a haseid to the public heakh. aafeiy and wejfeta;

(6) Light, air and aaniiaiion faciliiiaa are inadequate to protect the health, m onk, aefeiy. or 
general welfare of peraoni who atsemble. woik or live theiein:

(7) Stairway a, fire eacapet, or other fedliliot of egreif in caae of Are or pome are inadequalet
W  Peiu or appendages of the building or itniaure are to tuached that they ere likely to fall

and iigure penons orprapeity;
(c) A condition eaitu in violation of the lundarda aet fonh in Seclian 1(b) which condition 

renders the building or itnicture unaefe, unamitafy, or otherwise detrimental to the health, safety. 
moiali, or srdfare of the people of the Qty.

(d) A reipontible pany may ooniinuo to use and occupy any building located within the City, 
legardleaa of the date said building was consiiucted if such building maeu the applicable 
minimum rtandaida for buildingi prescribed in Section 5 of the Code of Ordinances, and k  not 
in violation of this Section 2>.
SoaisgLZ Unsafe Butldines Declared to he a NutiaMe

(a) bihallbeunlawfidroranypersontomaintainorptnmiiheexisienccofanyunsaCa 
building in the Qty; and h shall be uidawful for any person to permit same to remain in such 
condition.

(b) AH unsafe buildings are hereby declared to be public nuisances and shall be abated by 
repair, rahabiliutian, demolition, or removal in accordance with the procedures provided in this 
onlinanoe.

(c) Hie Rm Marshall, hereinafter called "Buildiiig Official”, riiall enforce the provisiens of 
this ordinance.

NOTICE OF ADOPTION OF ORDINANCE 12-92A 
CITY OF TAHOKA

Be it known that in the general session of the Ciiy Council of the City of Tahoka on Monday, 
December 7,1992, Ordinance I2-92A was read, approved and adopted by the City Council of 
the City of Tahoka, Texas. Said ordinance deals with unsafe buildings within the oonfmes of the 
City of Tahoka and shall become effective upon the dale of this publication. Hie ordinance in iti 
entirety is set forth below.

OKDINANCK NO. 12-92A
An ordinance amending Sections 10-211 through 10-31. Dilapidated ItulMIngsof IheCode 
of Ordinances; providing for minimum standards fur continued use and occupancy of all 
buildings; defining unsafe buildings; providing requirementa for notice to responsible 
parties; providing for a public hearing; providing fur nollficalion of mortgage holders and 
lienholders; providing for orders by the cUy to the .securing, repair, removal or demolition 
of unsafe buildings; providing for severability; providing for penalties and fines and 
providing a savings cisuse; providing fur an elTeclive dale.

BE IT ORDAINED by the City Council of the City of Tahoka. Texas;
Section 1. Section 10.28 through 10.31 of the Code of Ordinances Is hereby amended in its 

emirety, and after.such amcndmcni ihill read as is set forth in Exhibit ”A” atuched hereto and 
incorporated for all intents and purposes.

Section 2. The penahy for violation of any provision of this lubchapier shall be those that are 
set forth in Sec. 54.001 of the Texas l^xal GovfmmeittCodets itgxistsorg|itiTuyJbgg|Bgndod 

‘ from lime to time.
Section 3. Should any section or portion of any section hereof be decreed to be thValid, the 

invalidity of any such section of such portion thereof shall not affect the validity of the remaining 
portions of this ordinance, and each section and each portion thereof not decreed to be invalid 
shall remain valid and enforceable.

Section 4. This ordinance shall take effect upon its approval and passage by the City Council 
and publication in the Lynn County News.

PASSED AND API*KOVED by the City Council on this 2nd day of November, 1992.
THE CITY OF TAHOKA, TEXAS 

/ i /  James A. Solomon, Mayor
ATTEST:
/s/ Judy Woodard, City Sccrelaiy

SliCnON 10-28 
Unsafe Buildinai

Section 1 Dcfiniiitmi
(a) Responsible Party: The owner, occupant or person in custody of the building or structure.
(b) Unsafe Buildins: Any building or structure in or about which any or all of the following 

condiiiani exist:

iSfiiiiiml hunaaim  nf Builtlinti
The Building Official shall Inspect, or cause to ha iiupacwd, every building, or punluo 

thereof, reported to be unsafe. If such building, or any portion thereof, is dMnnined to be unufe, 
the Building Official shall give the responsible pany notice in accordance with the requiiemcnu 
set forth in Sections 4 and 3 of this onlinmoe.
S«liCTl4 Notice to Repair

Whenever the Building Official doteimines that a building is unsafe, be shaU give notice of 
such deteimiiution to the lesponsible party. Such notice shall:

(a) Be in writing;
(b) Identify the specific conditions upon which such detennination was based;
(c) Specify the collective measures required;
(d) Provide a leasotuible lime for compliance;
(e) Advise the responsible party that there will be conducted a public hearing before the Qt 

Council to determine whcihora building complies with the standards set out in Sections l(b)and 
1(c) of this subchapier. Said notice shall inform the responsible pany of the dale, time and place 
of the hearing;

(0  Such notice be served upon the responsible party at set out in this ordinanoe.
Seciim S Suffidenev of Notice

Notice given pursuant tothis urdinaiiee shall be deemed properly served upon the respontibl 
party if a copy thereof it:

(a) Served upon him personally;
(b) Sent by registered or certified mail, return receipt requested, to the last known address of 

such person as shown on the records of the City; or
(c) Potted in a conspicuous piaco in or about the building affected by the notice.

Sectian6 PubUcHearina
(a) The puipote of the public hearing is to determine whether or not the building is unsafe in 

acootdatKX with the standards tel forth in Sections 1(b) and 1(c).
(b) The matter shall be set for hearing before the Q ty Council at the earliest pncticahle dale 

and notice of said hearing shall be served on the Responsible Party aixl the Building Official not 
lets than ten (10) days prior to the date of said bearing. All interested persons shall have the 
opportunity to be heard and may introduce evidence to the Qty Coimcil for its members 
contideralion.

(c) After the pubbe hearing, the Q ty Council shall make such findings and orders as it tha 
deem ^ipropriate.

(d) After the public hearing, if a building is found in violation of the standards set out in 
Sections l(b)«id I (c) of the ordinance, the Qty Council may order that the building be vacalm 
secured, repaired, removed, or dcmolithcd by the owner within a reaeonable time. The Qty 
Council also may order that the occupants bo relocaied within a reasonable time. If the 
Responsible Party docs not take the ordci^ action within the alloued time, the City Council shall 
make a diligem cfTortlodiscovor each iiKNigagee and licnholderhaving an interest in the building 
orin the property on which the building is locaiod.TheQty Secretary shall send toeach identified >• 
mortgage and lien holder, a notice conuining:

(1) an identification, and address ofihe building and the property on which k is located; •>.
(2) a descripiion of the vioUikm of the Code of Ordinances that is present at the building: and '
(e) As an alietnaiive to the procedure prescribed by subsection (d) described above, the Qty |  

Council shall make a dil igoni effort to discover each mortgagee and lienholder before comluGting *: 
the public hearing and shall give them a notice of and an opportunity to comment at the hearing.*' 
If the Qty proceeds under this subsection, the order issued by the Qty Council riiall specify •*.' 
reasonable lime for the building to be vacaiod, secured, npaiied, removed, or demolished by tht ' 
responsible party or for the occupanu to be relocaiod by the responsible patty and an additionri*. 
reasonable lime for the ordered action to be taken by any of the mortgagees or lienholders in the! * 
event the responsible party fails to comply with the order within the tinw provided for action by!' 
the responsible party. Under this subsection, the Qty k  not required to ftmiish any notice to a 
mortgagee or lienholder other than a copy of the order bi the event the retpontiMe pany faik to 
timely lake the ordered action.

(f) If the building is not vacated, secured, lepaired, removed, or demolished, or the occupanu 
are not relocated within the allouod time, the Qty may vacate, secure, remove, or demoli A  the 
building or rdocale the occupanu at iu own expense.

(g) If the Qty incurs expenses under subsection (0 . Ihe City may assess the expenses on and 
the Qty has s lien againsi, unless k is a hometiead as protected hy the Texas Conaliimian, the 
property on whidi the buildingi was or it located. Hie lien is exiinguilhed if the property owner 
or another person having an inierott in the legal liik  to Ihe property reimburses the Cky for the 
expenses. The lien arises and auaches to the property at the tone the notice of the lien is recorded 
and indexed in Ihe office of the Lym County Qeifc. The notice must contain the name and addreti 
of Ihe owner if that inroimaiion can be determined with a reasoitable effort, a legal deacripiion 
of the real property on which the building was located, the amoum of expenses incuned by the 
Cky, and the balance due.

(h) If the notica is given and the opportunity to repair, remove or demolith the building is 
afforded to each mortgagee and lienholder at authoiiaed by Subsection (dX or (e), the Ben is a- 
privileged ben subordinate only to lax lions and all previously recorded bona fide mortgage liens' 
attached to the real property to which the Cky's lien attaches.
Section? Ai«>iimmi i j  Expenses and Penalties

(a) If the Qty Council has hdd a hearing punuant to Section 6(b) and the Ikne allotted for. 
Ihe repair, removal or demolition of a building under Section 6(d) or Section 6(e) has expired, 
then dM Qty Council may, in addition to the ainhotky grmed under Seciian 214.001, Local 
Govemmarn Code md Section 6 of this subchapier h;

(1) order the repair of the building at the Q iy 'i expense md assess the expenses on the land! 
on which the buikfag standi or to which k is atiachnd, or

(2) assess a civil penally against the responsible pany for failom to repair, temovt, or 
demobsh Ihe building.

(3) u s e u  a general fine not to exceed $2/100.00 per day.
(4) the Qty's Building Official shall invite at least tsro (2) or more building oonlracion lo- 

makeestmaies pertaining loihe needed repair, removal or demolkion of a building. The Building ■ 
Offioial shall cause Ip be made an astesimem of expenses or civil penahy baaed on such 
estknales. The Building Official riiall endeavor to minkniae Ihe expenses of any building lepairs, 
removal or demolkioni ordar pursuant to this inbchapter.

(b) TheatymayrepairabuildingunderSubtaction(a)anlytoiheexHatneoesfafyiobring- 
die building kNo compliance srkh the minimum standards of Ihe Cky and only if the building k  • 
a residential building srkh 10 or fewer dwailing nnks. The mpain may not improve the building 
to the extent that the building exceeds mmimum standards prescribad hy die Cky.

(c) The Q ty shall knpoae a ben againsi the land on svhich the building stands or stood, unleu 
k k  a homestead m  proieoied by the Ihaas Contikuiion, to sneure die payment of the npait, 
removaL or demoUlion expenses or Ihe dvil penaky. Promptly after the imposkion of Ihe ben,. 
die Qty riudl file for mcord, in reoordaMe form ki die office of tha Lynn Couniy Qeifc, a svriHen. 
notica of die imposition of tha bens. The notice shaUcaniaki a legal deacripiion of the land.

(d) Except M provided by Seaion 6 M set forth above, the Cky's lien to secure the payment 
of a civil pcsiaky or the oosu of repairs, removal, or demolition k  inferior to any prerioualy, 
recorded bona fide mortgage lien attached to die real property to which the Qty's lien attaches 
if the mortgage ben WM filed for record kt the office of dw L̂ mn County Ckifc before the dale' 
the dvil penaky k  Msetsed or die repair, removal, or demobtion k  begun by the Chy. H m Cky's 
b «  is suptfior to all other previously rsoordod jndgnNM bens.

(e) Any civil penaky or other assessment imposed under this section aocmes interest at the, 
rate of 10 paroenl a year from the data of the usessmcni until paid in ftdi.

(f) In any judicial prooeediiy regarding enforoemem of dik ordkianoe, the Qty k  anlklad to 
leoover reasanable anomey's feea.

(g) A Ikn aoqidred under Ihk saolion by the Q ty for repair expenses may not bs foreclosed 
if the property cn which the repairs were made k  oocsqikd «  a residential homestead by a person.. 
65 years of age or oldor.

(a) hi the event die Q ty Cowicil mefces a dateimkretion after tha p h b e  hearing dun the 
bgildk«kdeamed lobe an unsafe buildkig.ihe Building Official shea cause lobapomed at each, 
antisooe to such boUdkig a noiioe to read at follows:

DANOBROUS
DO NOT ENTER. UNSAFE TX) OCCUPY 

Bttiidkig Offidal of dw Q ty of Tahoka
(b) Sm B aoiioa M l  remain posted Mttil requM  npakt. dwneikian. or removnl k

o o n ^ M  Md SM* piemkea heve been randund Nfe. Such noiioe riMl n«« be nmeved wkhem 
wtkiM penduion of the BMUbig Official, aid no person mnU iuMr dM building « e ^  lor

I n p u in orio t

Ineddkie n to d a otwvepowersandi biwIllni.iaCkyifcdIbm reallofibnrigbugfiuled  
by Sec. 54u013 «nm«h Sh . 54 /)l9  of dre IbK a Li m I OovutiRMM Code. M keiiiMi as o f ihk 
due or ask  may be nmewdM from lime IQ lime.______ __ _______________________
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Real Estate
FOR SA LE; 2 bedroom, 2 bath mobile home. 
1%-foot lot, R. V. shelter, 2 car carport, refrig
erated air conditioning. 2121 Ave. J. 998- 
4712. 43-tfc

TELEFHONE A CATV jacks installed, 
moved, repaired —  pre-wired. Call Kirby at 
(806) 998-4832 or (806) 789-1551.

35-4tp

FOR SALE: Two lots on N. 4th Street in 
Coumry Club addition. Fine residential loca
tion in restricted addition. Clint Walker Real 
Estate. 998-4197. 35-tfc

Pa RM f o r  SALE; 2 miles south, I mile 
west of Gordon. Lays to the southwest in the 
northeast quarter of Section 501. 16$ acres. 
Conuct H.C. Dunn, 806-996-5535. 45-9ip

KILL ROACHES
Buy ENFORCED OverNiteV Roach Spray. 
Kills roaches overnight or your money bade; 
GUARANTEED! Available at Hometown 
True Value Hardware, 1600 Main, Tahoka.

41-26tp

HOUSE FOR SALE: 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
b/ick home with water well, concrete block 
fence, storage house and pecan trees, 2000 N. 
7th. Call 998-5060 or 924-7326. 49-Jtc

NAPKINS AND 
STATIONERY IMPRINTING 

For weddings and showers.
Variety of colors. 

TAHOKA DRUG 9M-4041
43-tfc

R E A L  E S T A T E

SPACIOUS ;- Brick, 4 bedrooms, 2-1/2 
baths, lots of closets and built-ins. 2429 
Ave. L.

ONLY $25,000 for 3 bedrooms, I bath, 
living/dining area. Carport. Outbuildings 
on Iwge lot.

TWED OF RENTING? 3 BR, 2 D, 1 car 
garage, fruit bees, cellar on large lot. 2028 
N.6ih.

WONDERFUL STARTER HOME: 
Near schoolt.3 RR,2R.Lookatthisl 2 m  
N.4th.

CLOSE TO TOWN: 3 BR, 1 B, 1 car 
'garage and workshop. 1621 Ave. M.

DRIVE TO THE COUNTRY AND 
LIVE THE GOOD LIKE. Inanaculate 
3-2-2 located south of Lubbock, 1/3 mile 

^wesi of llwy. 87 on 4 acres. Cooper 
School Disuict. Ixiok at this onel

TWO LIVING AREAS: Sunporch, 4 
BR, 3 Bath, double carport, large concrete 
cellar, water well and well-house on large 
'lots on N. 7th.

SELF EMPLOYMENT:
VIDEO STORE ai Brownfield. Good 
buy with cruh flow. Small down, ownre 
financed. Let’s udktîi J .,1,

I .  •

RAT'S OR MICE? Buy Enforcer® Products 
GUARANTEED!ToKiURats A Mice. AvaU- 
ableatliometownTiue Value Hardware, 1600 
Main. 45-20tp

NEED A BABYSITTER during the a r is t-  
mas vacation? Call Michelle Wright at 998- 
5123 between 9 a.m. and 6 p.m. 49-2tp

WILL BUY ALUMINUM CANS, alumi
num, copper batteries, at old Terry Tire Store, 
Saturday 8 am. to 12 noon. Weather permit- 
ling. 49.1,c

WILL SHELL PECANS on l/2s or by the 
pound. Margaret Hardt, 1813 N. 1st, 998- 
4711. 46-nc

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Your Business!

S O U T H W E S T  
REAL E S T A T E

9 9 8 -5 16 2

FOR SALE: ‘74 GMC 1/2 ton pickup, 350 
motor, good; tires good; transmission fair, 
$150. Call 924-7362. 50-2ip

FOR SlUaB
COUNTRY HOME, 57 acres,
irrigated, 1/4 minerai. 3-2-2 
brick with fireplace, metal bam 
-  or will sell house and 10 
acres separately.

AFFORDABLE 3 bedroom, 2 
bath stucco. Double carport, 
central heat & air. Four blocks 
from school.

PRICED RIGHT. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath brick. 4-car carport, 
fenced yard.

iSdum di ^e a U o K

%
9 9 8 -4 3 4 3

Advertise In 299 Texas news 
Reach 3 MILUON Texans. CaU

i i t ls l i t f  N e tw o rk  
s p a p e rs  fo r  o n ly  $ 2 5 0 . 
tn is  n e w s p a p e r fo r  d e ta ils .

STOCK COW AND brat IwilWMia. Two bio diyt
n.Dsc. 12 A IS. Clovii UvMtock Auction. I 

Nwrltaiin, 1-605-782-4422.

*SludwietMlconw.1-400-441-43B4ar916S62-
3367.

WOilfTANMWOBaWtiawcoititirereWtoBW 
unia kom $198. LsmpK loliong, ■ccggiorigi. 
MonMir permme lowaiSIS CM todw. nwr
color taMog. 1-901F22SS2B2.

STEEL BUSJSIQStMUSToei wo imibttIdkMi
w. Oil tortom tanooMon. Ono ii 40k40 brand nw, I 

toWnooosM. CM Dm 1-900652-1604.

BE A lUDIO ANNOUNCER On Sw job twritoo a  
dwotkschoduM.tocN fsdto ttolont. Train Mwnd woik I 

No tttporionoo raqiind. CM now tor Irao brachuro. 
1-S00965-7234.

TRUCK ORNERS • THE ritoesfon oontooo dM- 
tton ol Norti AmoricM Vdn Unre, too. noodc 
oumor oporMm tomodtoiî . Op to 16,000 oon- 
troct oignlnB bona md MOQ.OOO gustMtood 
fnohsul oMng por yow tor top quMSr wn opofs-

OTR DRIVBIS TRED of 8w tiiM oM gtobogo? 
Wto«todrlwsnioolmctoi7Wofk«idigoMpooido 
ndgMgoodborMfto7CM1-8002S6S267EO£.
NEED EXTRA MOOHETOur»M24piOtbooldtl
OKptotoohawtNUMSdiofpooptoMOsmingotitoi

tonwiti2)isontocpLlnhouodholdgoodiarotoo- 
totnics Fvfnoowtooosp., toNonisototoning to 
wahbto. LoMoorpwehsieswMsble. 1-900-294-

coNi wWi Nmwk Mtokeing. No 
9426 Ext ISqgbsd. 1-9003699426 Ext 1

toMtobliLoMOorputchsu wolsblt. 1-900-2 
311SO0PLV-4SS.
DEFENSIVE DRMN6 OPKimJMrr. Own M 
agency oSetog dwew hr toMk Idtol dhmtoMl 
and autotnaUto totosanoo dbootmto. Low oltot up 
ooBto. StoWaoonmd ooina. ContolaladalMi. 1- 
900437-01231

AflEVOUOOUKTWGp̂ mantoonfaalaaato 
yadVa aoM7 Wan giw you oiah new tor toaaa 
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NEW OOWniTERS AT uaad prtoaal BM oimpal- 
Ua 299. 3IS 496 ayttoaa beat $660. 2 year 
w«mnto. awnapteek gutoantoa. no aWaa toK. 1-
8 0 0 - 2 7 9 ^
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1 OIReta TuNon-*eel(ainlng 
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Garage Sales W ^ ted
GARAGE SALE- Friday, 1729 N. 5ih. Baby 
Bed, High Chair, Kids A Aduh clothes A  
raise. 50-ltp

RN POSITION AVAILABLE; Apply in 
person at Tahoka Care Center. 43-tfc

HOMEMADE PEANUT BRITTLE and 
pattiet. Iraa Raindl, 998-4126. 45-4tc

BRAGGS PECANS are ready. Unsbelled, 
$1.75 a lb. CaU after 6 pm .. 465-3665.

49-3ip

HELP WANTED- Needed immediately; Bus 
driver for Wilson ISO. Require CDL license 
and bus driver ceitiflcaiion. Bus driver certifi
cation dasscs and available through the Edu
cation Service Center. Also need certified bus 
drivers for possible and/or special trips. If 
interested, please call Nancy Templeton, su- 
perimendeiH, (806) 628-6271. 50-2tc

9th Boys Bow To Idalou
by CARRIE TAYLOR

In their game Mon„ Dec. 7 the 9lh 
grade boys ̂ e re  defeated by Idalou 40- 
61.

Scoring was lead by Stephen Gwin 
with 14 and Edward Ramirez with 12.

The 9th boys team lost 26-31 against 
Lubbock Christian Nov. 30. Ramirez led 
the scoring with 9.

In their opening game they were de
feated by the Lubbock Christian 9th grad
ers by only three point, 30-33.

Ramirez led scoring with 11.
This brings the ninth grade Bulldogs’s 

record to 0-3.

when they defeated LCJHS 39-24 in Nov. 
30. Leading scorers were Roydstun and 
Moore 10 each.

The first district game was a win 
against the Idalou Wildcats, Mon., Dec. 
7. They skinned the Wildcats 26-17.

Top scorers were Moore and Graves 
with 8 each.

Taliiska 
S e b o o l M e n u

FOR SALE- Smith Corona SL470typewriter, 
•iking $70. PMUirei correcting cai lette, auto
matic memory correction, won! eraier, auto 
center, bold highUghii, text, decimal tab. Call 
998-46M. SO-lic

For Rent 7th Boys Winning

HOUSE FOR RENT: CaU 998-5046 after 5 
p.m. 43-tfc

WILL PICK UPold appliancei in dty free of 
charge, outride city $1 charge. CaU 998-4865.

50-lic

PECANS FOR SALE: $1.25 lb. uniheUed or 
$3.00 lb, ihelled. CaU 439-6694. 49-2tc

FOR SALE- Morgan Palm Beach hot tub. 2 
yean old. A lio 2 Ciypii at Peaceful Garden 
level C. 1991 CM Surbuiban 41,000 actual 
miles. Serioui inquiries only. CaU after 8 p.m. 
924-7503. 50-4tc

Irrigation Systems

FOR SAL&Entenaiiment Center998-4428.
50-lip

FOR SALE- Two wheel hay fork $495. CaU 
998-5418. 50-2ip

FOR SALE- Artificial Chriiunai tree,Christ
mas decorations, smaU Zenith TV, 998-5251.

50-lip

IRRIGATION 
PRODUCTS, INC.

by BRANDI BURLESON
Seventh boys won all four of their 

first games for the season.
Seventh grade boys opened their sea

son with a 35-16 win against Lubbock 
Christian Junior High School, Mon., Nov. 
16.

Top scorers in the LCJH game were 
Rocky Moore 13 and Justin Boydsiun 10.

The 7th grade boys were b:ick in town 
with another win against Sundown, Mon., 
Nov. 23. They pounced on Uic Rougli- 
necks 40-31.

Leading scorers were Adrian Graves 
13, Boydsiun 12, and Moore 10.

Another win went under tltcir hats
Valley Pivot Systems 

4521 Clovis Road 
Lubbock, Texas

765-5490

Dec. 14-18 
Breakfast

Monday- Pancakes, Juice, Milk.
Tuesday- Cinnamon Roll, Pears, 

Milk.
Wednesday- Scrambled Eggs w/Sau- 

sage. Tortilla, Applesauce, Milk.
Thursday- Donut, Pincapipic. Milk.
Friday- Cereal, Toast, Juice, Milk.

Lunch
Monday- Vegetable Soup, Cheese 

Sandwich.Tosscd Salad, Crackers, Milk.
Tuesday- Fried Chicken, Mashed 

Pouioes w/Gravy, Sweet Peas, Hot Roll. 
Milk.
 ̂ Wednesday- Hot Dog w/Mustard, 
Pinto Beans, Cole Slaw, Peaches, Milk.

Thursday-Turkey A Dressing, Green 
Beans, Fruit Salad, Cranberry Sauce, Hot 
Roll, Milk.

Friday- Hamburger, French Fries, 
Lettuce, Onion, Pickles, Purple Plum 
Cobbler, Milk.

TRANE EQUIPM ENT 
aA LBS. INSTALLATION *  SERV ICE

aac

FOR SALE- One blue reclincr $5D, one Mue 
rocking redtner $65. CaU 998-4013 after 6 
p.m. SO-lic

Lynn County Commodity 
Schedule For December
Dec. 11 -TahokaSr. Ciii/en -9:30- 12:30p.m. 
Dec. 15 - New Home Ag Rldg - 9:30 - 11:30

FOLLIS
Heating & Air Conditioning

ftor ftoM XtoCfmote -  Phone 036-6371
OtoCARPOtUB I St Insured • WILSON, TEXAS

SOFA FOR SALE- Eaithtonc colon. $75 or 
best offer. Call 998-4884 days; 998-4203 eve
nings. 50-11C

Dec. 15 - WUion City Hall - 1 - 3  p.m.
Dec. 16 - Tahoka Cemer - lO-noon
Dec. 17 - O’Donnell Catholic Church - 9:30 -
noon
Dec. 18 - O’DonneU Sr. Citizen - 2-4 p.m. •

Thto ancitont Romans calabrat- 
ad tha graat faaat of Saturn in 
Dacambar and dacoratad thair 
tamplaa with graanary.

Go, Bulldogs 
and Lady Dogs

NOTICE OF SALE
A public tale wiU be held at 1'ahoka Jewel Boa Mini Storage, N. 4th and U.S. 87 West Accett 

Road, Tahoka, Texas, on December 18 ,1992al IOdX)a.m. at which time the cunlcntt of ilurage 
unit #4 rented by Lila Gaiiipt wiU be told to the highest bidder by Bryan Wright, as Ixstor, to 
satisfy a landlord's contractual lien. Said property being described at clothing and household 
goods. ,

Dated December 8 . 1992.
Bryan Wright, Owner 

50-2IC

PROFESSIONALiDIRECTORY
Vmtmnuta or widowo oimtl wmro

■ W iO  ww99w 9999  ̂ 9999w9Cw 99w
dmbn bomtHa, eonimet:

Welch Flippin
SERVICE OFFICER

of AACi) 1AAAt( At IhA 
CourthoutA-Tahoka. Taxaa

N t/uL  ottbob
Come to your local

Lynn County News
1617 Main Street. Tahoka 

Phone 998-4888

(^:HomEiown cM’aiAiwax£.

and

J m store

Phorte 996-4343 • 1600 Mam • Tahoka

SUM RSHCRRFT 
CROP INSURRNCE

L8R Gonstmction

H A I L  • M U L T I  P E R I L

FREE ESTIMATES 
Rooting -  Naw Conatruebon -  Rotnodoing 

AddOn (Carports, axt) -  Paiming -  
Cabinatt (Kitchen 6 Battt)

A I Kinds of CarpaiHry Work Call A biqulra

/  Funeral Home
sra vine thf FfermE soimt elaiss

99M 660 
924-6675 Mobile •.;759-1111

KtekyUmM
9 9 8 - 5 0 1 6 ^

i J ^ U r r y O m m ,

mCHARO CALVKLO 609 I8lh StrMI
Preaidani (Corner oM 8th 8 E)
806-765-5566 Lubbock. Texaa 79401

nVa rreei You Uka Famly Bacmjaa Wa Cara"

^dameb 9teeabm \  Mary Kay Products
»t (toOtol tototo l l t a • Eas. ttoOW S37-83SS|

1600 Main 
P.O. Box 550 •  'ndmka. tX  79373

Carol Botkin
(XJNaULT/lNT

R o b ert E. Abbe J r .
Bookkeeping euid Income Tax Service

6 A 8 - e a 6 8

998-5300 1206 Lumadan Ava. • P.O. Box 21 
WHaon, Taxaa 79381

Adveitlsins. Family Construction O x
Sam Pridm ort& SonAtrlalSpraying

Rpan.
Csl Ike lyre CosXyNnn

ftofiC dIBIBIV

Carpentry
Add-ons
Roofing
Repairs

Painting 
Dry w all 
Texturing

R k k e y  G reen
998-4921

vin yl Flooring

Quality OM-Fashioned Workmanship

T-EAR AmFORT AT TAHOKA 
Tahoka Ptiona HomaPlux
996-5292 996-4640

AuUnrtaee Agani ol

L i b e r t y

C e u j u u U v h ^
NETWORK -----------

Pet Birds

DESIGN

Ba ^  Young

PtmehRE to  MmcmwE 
Fe e d /C a se s

■;:1 BENEFIT
L - L i j j  p l a n s ™
eiMtdbvNaaandeKMpMiilwtig ' NolondOoupMalNlirs |

1819 •  Tahoka R4.
,Tsaaa7Wl6

I in
TolFrea^ Maigartol Hafdl

(806)9964711 
Tahoka, 7X79373

3223 S. loop 289. SUto 130 •  litobock. T«kb 79C3 
oMca: (6)6)791-5349 

ouMda lubbock: (8IXD 366-3511 
boms: (805) 7940762^

DAN’S REFRIGERATION
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RotrtQBmton • Pmuen • Window Units 
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Cosmetics
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KIM HAMMONDS. CONSULTANT 
998-4843
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by Buster Abbe • 628-6368 iiWiiH'iMiiiiiiii""!":i
The Lynn County Newi b  now aveil- 

abie in WUion at The County Store.

The Jr. High One-Act play diatrict 
conteet, which wai scheduled for Satur
day, Dec. S, was cancelled due to bad 
weather. The event was rescheduled for 
Tuesday, Dec. 8 at 2 pjn. The resulu 
were not known at the press time, but will 
be available next week.

The Wilson ISD Board of Education 
meets on Thursday, Dec. 10, in the El
ementary Building Board Room at 7 p.m.

Saturday, Dec. 12, is All-State Bond 
tryout day at Shallowater, weather per
mitting.

**•

School activities and Chrisunas events 
arc scheduled for several days next week 
at the school. The annual Chrisunas Band 
Concert b  scheduled for Thursday night, 
in the high school auditorium. The gen
eral public b  inviUKl to this concert and 
their it no charge. This concert usually 
involva all grade levels, and each band 
group has some part in the performance. 

***
School will be dismissed for the 

Christmas holidays at 3:IS on Friday, 
Dec. 18 and will resume at the regular 
time on Monday, Jan. 4.

Most of the elementary classes will 
have their Christmas parties on Friday, 
Dec. 18, in the afternoon and those who 
are responsible for coordinating each class 
party will be sending notes home with tlie 
students to let the parents know Ik>w tliey 
can help with their student's parly.

*•«

The Wilson Varsity basketball teams 
will be playing in the O'LXmnell tourna
ment Dec. 10-12. Contact the school for 
the limes when the Mustangs arc playing.

The first day of wiiuer b  Doc. 21.1 
think he snowed up early thb year.

* * •

Wilson Lkms Club will celebrate theb 
annual Chrbunas party on Friday, Dec. 
18 at the Mercantile. Lion Boss Rohde 
has notified his committees of their re
sponsibilities and duties. He has also an
nounced that all attending should bring a 
new unwrapped toy, which will be db- 
iributed through the local Toys For Tou 
group. He has sent out letters dividing the 
alphabet into age groups, so see your 
letter to see what age you are to buy toys 
for.

Donations of new unwrapped toys 
will be accqHed from anyone in the com
munity and you may contact Dav id Rohde 
or Robert Abbe to make your gift.

The Wilson Fire Department met in a 
special meeting on Monday. Dec. 7, and 
elected new officers and re-organir^d. 
Approximately IS attended. A slate of 
ofTicers including a new chief was pro
posed and as soon as it is known if these 
officers will accept their jobs, they will 
be Ibted. There were a number of activi
ties and fund raisers discussed and more 
information will be forthcoming.

The regular City Council meeting will 
bcai7;30p.m.onDcc. 14, in the Mercan
tile. Most of the activity is routine but a 
representative from theCityofLublxKk's 
Landfill Department will be on hand to 
discuss future developments and antici
pated costs, with the council. This meet
ing is open to anyone who wishes to 
attend, but anyone who wishes to address 
the council concerning any matter should 
have their name placed on the agenda. 

**•
The Mercantile windows are going to 

be decorated by two of the Wilson El
ementary classes this year. The Kinder
garten students have assembled many

omamenu and decorations which have 
been put in place by theb teachar and her 
helpers. Theaa kids will come to the Mer
cantile on Dec. 11 to see the finished 
window, and while they are there, they 
will be served light refreshments by the 
City Hall staffers.

The third grade will be doing the 
other window and more information will 
be available as soon as they finish their 
job.

The Wilson 4-H held theb annual 
Christmu party on Monday, Dec. 7 at the 
Mercanti le. About 3S 4-Hers and 2S adulu 
aiusnded the event. After a pot-hick din
ner. the members had a gift exchange. 
Out-going princess Stacey Shelton was 
recognized for her year of service, and 
then the new princess, Keri Wied, was 
announced.

v*«

All 4-H members are reminded to 
read their December newsletter for infor
mation on upcoming events and cibiics. 
The Lynn County Extension Office is 
having an Open House Dec. IS from 10- 
3 p.m.'This would be agood time to meet 
and visit with the County Home Econo
mist and County Agent

The youth and children of Fbst Bap
tist Church will have a hayridc and carol
ing party on Doc. 19. They will meet at 
the church at 7 p.m. After the caroling, 
they will return to the church fur. hot 
chocolate and cookies. Parents arc in
vited.

***
First Baptist Church will have two 

special events on the weekend of Dec. 12 
and 13. On Saturday, there will be a 
special morning service for the week of 
prayer emphasis, which will be followed 
by a salad luncheon. On Sunday evening 
the regular worship services will be dis
missed so that those wanting to attend the 
"Home for Christmas” program m the 
Family Life Center at Slide Baptist Church 
may do so. This program begins at 7 p.m.

*•*

St. Paul Lutheran Church will have 
their annual sanctuary decoration meet

Holiday Greetings
^  ALL TYPES.,

COMBO OF THE MONTH

2 PIECE CHICKEN,
3 POTATO WEDGES

&ATALLSUP
FOR ONLY

99
SAUSAGE,'EGG 

& BISCUIT

PEPSI
COLA

69
6 Pack

EACH

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
DEC. 6-12,1992

Tahoka Store #182 AlLSIJP'S
US.N0.1

RUSSET

POTATOES
10 LB. BAG

29

HOTBAUSAQE, HGT10RTUA

SOUTH TEXAS 

HRECRACKER

MIFUWORBTOkn

ALL AMERICAN 

CHIPS
REQ.HJB

79

SUN SLICE-1.25 Oz. Bag

CANDY 00
J L c h r is t m a s

TREES
FUN SNAX • 6 Oz. Bag

COOKIES 2/89̂
NEW Ml 

MOUNTAIN AND 
SCOTCH PME

EVA GICKLHORN
Eva Gicklhorn 
Honored At 
National 4-H Congress

Fivc4-H members from the Texas 
South Plains arc being honored as 
national winners this week (Dec. S* 
9) at the National 4-H Congress in 
Chicago, includingEvaOicklhomof 
Wilson. Four other 4-H members 
from the area are attending as state 
winners and a fifth as an advisor.

National winners from the South 
Plains, pan of a 63-mcmbcr Texas 
delegation, arc Eva Gicklhorn; Chad 
Jones, Lubbock; Cassidy Mullctt and 
Allen Martin, both of Lockney, and 
David Carver, Abernathy.

Eva is the national winner in .safety 
and will receive a SI,000 .scholar
ship. She is the 18-ycar-old daughter 
of Lester and Sheri Gicklhorn of 
Wilson. Eva has been an active 4-H 
member in .safety, swine, clothing, 
food and nutrition, health, citizen
ship and leadership projects.

National 4-H Congress is recog
nizing 2,200 youth as state, regional 
and national winners.
on Sunday, Dec. 13 at 4 p.m. All mem
bers are urged to attend and join in the 
festivities and hard work.

With the death of Romulo Trevino, 
Wilson has lust tlic only place m town 
where a person was able to eat out with
out going to Slaton, Tahoka or another 
town. At the present time, it is unknown 
whether or not Trevino’s will reopen, or 
if it does, under whose management.

f n i s o i i   ̂

SehoolJIKim
Dec. 14-18 
Brcaklbat

Monday- Cbmamon T out w/Buuer 
A Jelly, Applesauce, Milk

Tuesday- Honey Buns. Mixod Fruit, 
Milk. Q

Wednesday- Hot OatmoaL Toast, 
Pbieapple Juice, Milk.

Thunday- CereaL Toast w/Poanut 
Butter A Jelly, Apple Juice, Milk.

Friday- Biscub A Bacon w/Qravy, 
Sliced Peaches, Milk.

Lunch
Monday- Tuna Salad, Cheese Slice, 

Vegetable Beef Soup, Crackers, Fruit, 
Milk

Tuesday- Turkey A Dressing w/ 
Oravy, Cranberry Sauce, Green Beans. 
Hot Rolls, Peach Half, Milk.

Wednesday-Cheeseburger, Lettuce, 
Tomato. Onion, Pickles. Tator Tots, * 
Chocolate Pudding wAValnuts, Milk.

Thursday- Steak wATream Gravy, 
Creamed Potatoes, English Peas, Hot Roll, 
Strawberry Jello w/Mixed Fruit, Milk.

Friday-Tacos, Pinto Beans, Lettuce 
A Tomato Salad, Pear Half, Milk.

JV Girls Win 26-25
by MARLA WRIGHT

The junior varsity girls have a record 
of 1-3 for the season.

Sophomore Stephanie Steimctt put in 
a shot in the last second of the game to 
clinch a one point win over Mcadow'e 
junior varsity girls. Nov. 24. The buzzer 
went off and Tahoka won 26-23.

Stephanie had 13 total points for the 
game.

The girls lost 20-51 to the Stanton 
Lady Buffalos, Dec. 2.

Ginger Malone led the jv girls with a 
total of 6 points.

In the Cooper tournament no indi
vidual point records were available, but 
the jv girls lost both games. Abernathy 
look the game witha 13-38 win.TTicSpur 
was exciting in an overtime, but Tahoka’s 
jv fell short 2 points with the final score 
25-27,

St. John Lutheran Church is rapidly 
approaching a very important date in the 
congregation’s history. On January 24. 
1993 they will celebrate their 75th anni
versary as a congregation. The gueai 
speaker for the morning services will be 
Rev. R(xlncy Maekcr (a son of the con- 
gregatum). More informalionon this event 
will be upcoming as the event draws 
closer.

Going Skiing?------ '
I Going to Gnmdma^ house 
\  Going to your in-iaw^s?

Will your oar get you
there and back? :-if . . -vV

— .... ..— ____ k i i

W h e r e v e r  y o u ’r e  g o in g ,  w e  
c a n  g e t  y o u  r e a d y !

D&H Tire & Supply 
& EZE Oil Change

M m

Hwy. 380 East • Tahoka • Phone 998-5488

S a t t i r d a y , D e c e m b e r  12
6 p.m.-Midnight at the Lynn County Showbam

DINNER & DANCE
Featuring: The Lone Riders band

ADVANCE TICKETS: $10  A d u lts, $6 C h ild re n  
Buy Tickets Ftom Any Lynn County Joycee

A ll proceeds go to Secret Santa P re ^ t to assist 
the needy here in Lynn County.*

- t

Shop with us
FIMIST

Jk>r aU y o u r  h o lid a y  
n eed s a n d  g ifts!
Everyday Name Brands 
In Our Store Include; 

*RusseU Stover Candies
* Max Factor cosmetics and  
Jntgrances
* Stationery & Imprinling
* Roger and Galiel Soaps 
*Fihn & film  developing
*  Paper Arts colorful 
rtapklns and custom 
imprinting in our store

* American Greeting Cards 
and Candles

•Leanin' TVee Greeting Cards & 
Boxed Christmas Cards

*  Body Kiss Bath Sponges

Women’s Fragrances
Maja

Scoundrel 
Lady Stetson 

Miss Dior 
Babe

Magical Musk 
Halston 
Norell 
Chanel 
Ciara 

Nina Ricci 
Charlie 
Chloc 

Vanderbilt 
Sand 'A Sable 

'  Chantilly 
Emeraude 

Jontue 
Tabu 

Lejardin 
^ill Blass 

Jean Nate'
Jovan Musk 

Toujours Moi 
Galore

Oscar de la Renta 
Wind Song 

Lauren 
Anais Aruis 
Ombre Rose 
Calvin Klein 

Paris 
Ambush 

Forever Krystic 
Giorgio 

Liz Claiborne 
Maxim's 

Xia Xiang 
RafTinee 
Adolfo

Sand 9t Sable Gift Sets 
Prime 

Diorella
Le Jardin Gift Sets 

California 
Alfred Sung 
Obsession 

Florida Water 
Aspen 

L'Origan 
F4ernity 

Navy 
Beautiful 
Santa Pe 
Passion

Men's Fragrances
Jovan Musk 

Chaps 
Lageifcld 
California 

Pierre Cardin 
Calvin 
Kanon 
Passion 
Giorgio 

Okl Spice 
Stetson

British Sterling 
English Lcatlier 
Drakkar Noir 

Members Only 
Jade East 

Brut 
Aramis 

YSL 
Halston

Royal Copenhagen 
L'Homme (Roger & GalleO 

Grey Flannel 
Polo

Alfred Sung 
Canoe 
Armani 

Iron
Paco Rabanne 

Lagerfeld Photo 
Fahrenheit 

Guoci 
Aspen

Preferred Stock

TAHOKA
DRUG

The Family Pharmacy 
Beginning our 70th Vemr 

16I0 Main Siraa • Tahoka, T«aa
998-4041 or 998-4725


